
Hebrew & Greek Words used to Translate Spirit

Use of Spirit in the Old Testament
New American Standard® Updated Edition Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible with Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek 

Dictionaries1

H7307 רו ח ruach (924c); from an unused word; breath, wind, spirit: - air (2), anger (1), blast (2), breath (31), 
breathless *(1), cool (1), courage (1), despondency *(1), exposed (1), grief *(1), heart (1), inspired (1), mind 
(3), motives (1), points (1), quick-tempered *(1), side (4), sides (2), Spirit (76), spirit (127), spirits (3), strength
(1), temper (2), thoughts *(1), trustworthy *(1), wind (98), winds (7), windy (2), wrath (1).

King James Concordance2

H7307 רו ח ruach – Total KJV Occurrences: 379 – spirit, 227; wind, 82; breath, 27; winds, 11; mind, 6; side, 5; 
spirits, 5; blast, 4; vain, 2; air, 1; anger, 1; cool, 1; courage, 1; quarters, 1; sides, 1; spiritual, 1; tempest, 1; 
whirlwind, 1; windy, 1

Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance3

H7307 רו ח ruach, roo'-akh; From H7306; wind; by resemblance breath, that is, a sensible (or even violent) 
exhalation; figuratively life, anger, unsubstantiality; by extension a region of the sky; by resemblance spirit, 
but only of a rational being (including its expression and functions): - air, anger, blast, breath, X cool, courage, 
mind, X quarter, X side, spirit ([-ual]), tempest, X vain, ([whirl-]) wind (-y).

NASB+4 KJV+5

Gen 1:2  The earthH776 was N1 R1formlessH8414 and voidH922, 
and R2darknessH2822 was overH5921 the N2surfaceH6440 of the 
deepH8415, and R3the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 R4was 
N3movingH7363b overH5921 the N2surfaceH6440 of the 
watersH4325.

Gen 1:2  And the earthH776 wasH1961 without form,H8414 and 
void;H922 and darknessH2822 was uponH5921 the faceH6440 of 
the deep.H8415 And the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 movedH7363 
uponH5921 the faceH6440 of the waters.H4325

Gen 6:3  Then the LORDH3068 saidH559, "R1My SpiritH7307 shall 
not N1striveH1777 with manH120 foreverH5769, N2 R2becauseH7683

he alsoH7683 is fleshH1320; N3nevertheless his daysH3117 shall 
be one hundredH3967 and twentyH6242 yearsH8141."

Gen 6:3  And the LORDH3068 said,H559 My spiritH7307 shall 
notH3808 alwaysH5769 striveH1777 with man,H120 for that 
heH1931 alsoH7945 H1571 is flesh:H1320 yet his daysH3117 shall 
beH1961 an hundredH3967 and twentyH6242 years.H8141

Gen 41:38  Then PharaohH6547 saidH559 to his servantsH5650, 
"Can we findH4672 a manH376 like thisH2088, R1in whomH834 is 
a divineH430 spiritH7307?"

Gen 41:38  And PharaohH6547 saidH559 untoH413 his 
servants,H5650 Can we findH4672 such a one as thisH2088 is, a
manH376 in whomH834 the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 is?

Exo 31:3  "I have R1filledH4390 him with the SpiritH7307 of 
GodH430 in wisdomH2451, in understandingH8394, in 
knowledgeH1847, and in allH3605 kinds of 
N1craftsmanshipH4399,

Exo 31:3  And I have filledH4390 him with the spiritH7307 of 
God,H430 in wisdom,H2451 and in understanding,H8394 and in
knowledge,H1847 and in all mannerH3605 of 
workmanship,H4399

Exo 35:31  "And He has filledH4390 him with the SpiritH7307 of 
GodH430, in wisdomH2451, in understandingH8394 and in 
knowledgeH1847 and in allH3605 N1craftsmanshipH4399;

Exo 35:31  And he hath filledH4390 him with the spiritH7307 of 
God,H430 in wisdom,H2451 in understanding,H8394 and in 
knowledge,H1847 and in all mannerH3605 of 
workmanship;H4399

1 (NASEC)
2 (KJC)
3 (Strong)
4 (NASB+)
5 (Meyers, KJV+; Meyers, E-Sword)
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Num 11:17  "R1Then I will comeH3381 downH3381 and speakH1696 
with you thereH8033, and I will takeH680 of R2the SpiritH7307 
whoH834 is upon you, and will putH7760 Him upon them; 
and they shall bearH5375 the burdenH4853a of the 
peopleH5971a with you, so that you will not bearH5375 it all
aloneH905.

Num 11:17  And I will come downH3381 and talkH1696 withH5973 
thee there:H8033 and I will takeH680 ofH4480 the spiritH7307 
whichH834 is uponH5921 thee, and will putH7760 it uponH5921 
them; and they shall bearH5375 the burdenH4853 of the 
peopleH5971 withH854 thee, that thouH859 bearH5375 it 
notH3808 thyself alone.H905

Num 11:25  R1Then the LORDH3068 cameH3381 downH3381 in the 
cloudH6051 and spokeH1696 to him; and He tookH680 of the 
SpiritH7307 whoH834 was upon him and placedH5414 Him 
upon the seventyH7657 eldersH2205. And when the 
SpiritH7307 restedH5117 upon them, they prophesiedH5012. 
But they did not doH3254 it againH3254.

Num 11:25  And the LORDH3068 came downH3381 in a 
cloud,H6051 and spakeH1696 untoH413 him, and tookH680 
ofH4480 the spiritH7307 thatH834 was uponH5921 him, and 
gaveH5414 it untoH5921 the seventyH7657 elders:H376 H2205 and 
it came to pass,H1961 that, when the spiritH7307 restedH5117

uponH5921 them, they prophesied,H5012 and did notH3808 
cease.H3254

Num 11:26  But twoH8147 menH376 had remainedH7604 in the 
campH4264; the nameH8034 of oneH259 was EldadH419 and the
nameH8034 of the N1otherH8145 MedadH4312. And R1the 
SpiritH7307 restedH5117 upon them (now they were among 
those who had been registeredH3789, but had not 
goneH3318 out to the tentH168), and they prophesiedH5012 in
the campH4264.

Num 11:26  But there remainedH7604 twoH8147 of the menH376 
in the camp,H4264 the nameH8034 of the oneH259 was 
Eldad,H419 and the nameH8034 of the otherH8145 Medad:H4312 
and the spiritH7307 restedH5117 uponH5921 them; and 
theyH1992 were of them that were written,H3789 but went 
not outH3318 H3808 unto the tabernacle:H168 and they 
prophesiedH5012 in the camp.H4264

Num 11:29  But MosesH4872 saidH559 to him, "Are you 
jealousH7065 for my sake? R1WouldH4310 H5414 that allH3605 the
LORD'SH3068 peopleH5971a were prophetsH5030, that the 
LORDH3068 would putH5414 His SpiritH7307 upon them!"

Num 11:29  And MosesH4872 saidH559 unto him, EnviestH7065 
thouH859 for my sake? would GodH4310 H5414 that allH3605 the 
LORD'SH3068 peopleH5971 were prophets,H5030 and thatH3588 
the LORDH3068 would putH5414 (H853) his spiritH7307 uponH5921 
them!

Num 24:2  And BalaamH1109a liftedH5375 up his eyesH5869 and 
sawH7200 IsraelH3478 N1campingH7931 tribeH7626 by tribeH7626; 
and R1the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH1961 upon him.

Num 24:2  And BalaamH1109 lifted upH5375 (H853) his eyes,H5869 
and he sawH7200 (H853) IsraelH3478 abidingH7931 in his tents 
according to their tribes;H7626 and the spiritH7307 of 
GodH430 cameH1961 uponH5921 him.

Num 27:18  So the LORDH3068 saidH559 to MosesH4872, 
"N1TakeH3947 JoshuaH3091 the sonH1121 of NunH5126, a manH376 
R1in whomH834 is the SpiritH7307, and R2layH5564 your 
handH3027 on him;

Num 27:18  And the LORDH3068 saidH559 untoH413 Moses,H4872 
TakeH3947 thee(H853) JoshuaH3091 the sonH1121 of Nun,H5126 a 
manH376 in whomH834 is the spirit,H7307 and layH5564 (H853) 
thine handH3027 uponH5921 him;

Jdg 3:10  R1The SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 cameH1961 upon 
him, and he judgedH8199 IsraelH3478. When he wentH3318 
out to warH4421, the LORDH3068 gaveH5414 Cushan-
rishathaimH3573 kingH4428 of N1MesopotamiaH763 into his 
handH3027, so that N2he prevailedH5810 H3027 overH5921 
Cushan-rishathaimH3573.

Jdg 3:10  And the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 cameH1961 
uponH5921 him, and he judgedH8199 (H853) Israel,H3478 and 
went outH3318 to war:H4421 and the LORDH3068 deliveredH5414

(H853) ChushanrishathaimH3573 kingH4428 of MesopotamiaH763 
into his hand;H3027 and his handH3027 prevailedH5810 
againstH5921 Chushanrishathaim.H3573

Jdg 6:34  So R1the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 N1cameH3847 
upon GideonH1439; and he R2blewH8628 a trumpetH7782, and 
the AbiezritesH44 were calledH2199 togetherH2199 to 
followH310 him.

Jdg 6:34  But the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 came uponH3847 

(H853) Gideon,H1439 and he blewH8628 a trumpet;H7782 and 
AbiezerH44 was gatheredH2199 afterH310 him.

Jdg 11:29  Now R1the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 cameH1961 
upon JephthahH3316, so that he passedH5674a throughH5674a 
GileadH1568 and ManassehH4519; then he passedH5674a 
throughH5674a MizpahH4708 of GileadH1568, and from 
MizpahH4708 of GileadH1568 he wentH5674a on to the sonsH1121

of AmmonH5983.

Jdg 11:29  Then the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 cameH1961 
uponH5921 Jephthah,H3316 and he passed overH5674 (H853) 
Gilead,H1568 and Manasseh,H4519 and passed overH5674 (H853) 
MizpehH4708 of Gilead,H1568 and from MizpehH4480 H4708 of 
GileadH1568 he passed overH5674 unto the childrenH1121 of 
Ammon.H5983
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Jdg 13:25  And R1the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 beganH2490c 
to stirH6470 him in N1 R2Mahaneh-danH4265, betweenH996 
ZorahH6881 and EshtaolH847b.

Jdg 13:25  And the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 beganH2490 to 
moveH6470 him at times in the campH4264 of DanH1835 
betweenH996 ZorahH6881 and Eshtaol.H847

Jdg 14:6  R1The SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 N1cameH6743a upon 
him mightilyH6743a, so that R2he toreH8156 him as one 
tearsH8156 a youngH1423 goatH1423 though he hadH369 
nothingH3972 H369 in his handH3027; but he did not tellH5046 
his fatherH1 or motherH517 whatH834 he had doneH6213a.

Jdg 14:6  And the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 came 
mightilyH6743 uponH5921 him, and he rentH8156 him as he 
would have rentH8156 a kid,H1423 and he had nothingH3972 

H369 in his hand:H3027 but he toldH5046 notH3808 his fatherH1 
or his motherH517 (H853) whatH834 he had done.H6213

Jdg 14:19  Then R1the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 N1cameH6743a

upon him mightilyH6743a, and he wentH3381 downH3381 to 
AshkelonH831 and killedH5221 thirtyH7970 of them and 
tookH3947 their spoilH2488 and gaveH5414 the changesH2487 of 
clothes to those who toldH5046 the riddleH2420. And his 
angerH639 burnedH2734, and he wentH5927 up to his 
father'sH1 houseH1004.

Jdg 14:19  And the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 cameH6743 
uponH5921 him, and he went downH3381 to Ashkelon,H831 
and slewH5221 thirtyH7970 menH376 ofH4480 them, and 
tookH3947 (H853) their spoil,H2488 and gaveH5414 change of 
garmentsH2487 unto them which expoundedH5046 the 
riddle.H2420 And his angerH639 was kindled,H2734 and he 
went upH5927 to his father'sH1 house.H1004

Jdg 15:14  When he cameH935 to LehiH3896, the PhilistinesH6430

shoutedH7321 as they metH7122 him. And R1the SpiritH7307 of 
the LORDH3068 N1cameH6743a upon him mightilyH6743a so that
the ropesH5688 that were on his armsH2220 were as flaxH6593

that is burnedH1197a with fireH784, and his bondsH612 
N2droppedH4549 from his handsH3027.

Jdg 15:14  And when heH1931 cameH935 untoH5704 Lehi,H3896 the 
PhilistinesH6430 shoutedH7321 againstH7125 him: and the 
SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 came mightilyH6743 uponH5921 
him, and the cordsH5688 thatH834 were uponH5921 his 
armsH2220 becameH1961 as flaxH6593 thatH834 was burntH1197 
with fire,H784 and his bandsH612 loosedH4549 from offH4480 

H5921 his hands.H3027

1Sa 10:6  "Then R1the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 will 
comeH6743a upon you mightilyH6743a, and R2you shall 
prophesyH5012 with them and be changedH2015 into 
anotherH312 manH376.

1Sa 10:6  And the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 will comeH6743 
uponH5921 thee, and thou shalt prophesyH5012 with 
them,H5973 and shalt be turnedH2015 into anotherH312 
man.H376

1Sa 10:10  R1When they cameH935 to N1the hillH1389 thereH8033, 
beholdH2009, a groupH2256a of prophetsH5030 metH7122 him; 
and the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH6743a upon him 
mightilyH6743a, so that he prophesiedH5012 amongH8432 
them.

1Sa 10:10  And when they cameH935 thitherH8033 to the 
hill,H1389 behold,H2009 a companyH2256 of prophetsH5030 
metH7125 him; and the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH6743 
uponH5921 him, and he prophesiedH5012 amongH8432 them.

1Sa 11:6  Then R1the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH6743a upon 
SaulH7586 mightilyH6743a when he heardH8085 theseH428 
wordsH1697, and N1he becameH2734 veryH3966 angryH639 H2734.

1Sa 11:6  And the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH6743 uponH5921 
SaulH7586 when he heardH8085 (H853) thoseH428 tidings,H1697 
and his angerH639 was kindledH2734 greatly.H3966

1Sa 16:13  Then SamuelH8050 tookH3947 the hornH7161 of oilH8081 
and R1anointedH4886 him in the midstH7130 of his 
brothersH251; and R2the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 
cameH6743a mightilyH6743a upon DavidH1732 from that 
dayH3117 forwardH4605. And SamuelH8050 aroseH6965 and 
wentH1980 to RamahH7414.

1Sa 16:13  Then SamuelH8050 tookH3947 (H853) the hornH7161 of 
oil,H8081 and anointedH4886 him in the midstH7130 of his 
brethren:H251 and the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 
cameH6743 uponH413 DavidH1732 from that dayH4480 H3117 H1931 
forward.H4605 So SamuelH8050 rose up,H6965 and wentH1980 to
Ramah.H7414

1Sa 16:14  R1Now the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 
departedH5493 from SaulH7586, and R2an evilH7451a SpiritH7307 
from the LORDH3068 terrorizedH1204 him.

1Sa 16:14  But the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 departedH5493 
fromH4480 H5973 Saul,H7586 and an evilH7451 SpiritH7307 fromH4480 

H854 the LORDH3068 troubledH1204 him.

1Sa 19:20  Then R1SaulH7586 sentH7971 messengersH4397 to 
takeH3947 DavidH1732, but when they sawH7200 R2the 
companyH3862 of the prophetsH5030 prophesyingH5012, with 
SamuelH8050 standingH5975 and presidingH5324 overH5921 
them, the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH1961 upon the 
messengersH4397 of SaulH7586; and R3they alsoH1571 
prophesiedH5012.

1Sa 19:20  And SaulH7586 sentH7971 messengersH4397 to takeH3947 

(H853) David:H1732 and when they sawH7200 (H853) the 
companyH3862 of the prophetsH5030 prophesying,H5012 and 
SamuelH8050 standingH5975 as appointedH5324 overH5921 them,
the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 wasH1961 uponH5921 the 
messengersH4397 of Saul,H7586 and theyH1992 alsoH1571 
prophesied.H5012
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1Sa 19:23  He N1proceededH1980 thereH8033 to NaiothH5121 in 
RamahH7414; and R1the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH1961 upon
him alsoH1571, so that he wentH1980 along prophesyingH5012 
continuallyH1980 untilH5704 he cameH935 to NaiothH5121 in 
RamahH7414.

1Sa 19:23  And he wentH1980 thitherH8033 toH413 NaiothH5121 in 
Ramah:H7414 and the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 wasH1961 
uponH5921 himH1931 also,H1571 and he went on,H1980 H1980 and 
prophesied,H5012 untilH5704 he cameH935 to NaiothH5121 in 
Ramah.H7414

2Sa 23:2  "R1The SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 spokeH1696 by me,
And His wordH4405 was on my tongueH3956.

2Sa 23:2  The SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 spakeH1696 by me, 
and his wordH4405 was inH5921 my tongue.H3956

1Ki 18:12  "It will comeH1961 about when I leaveH1980 H4480 you 
R1that the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 will carryH5375 you 
whereH5921 H834 I do not knowH3045; so when I comeH935 and 
tellH5046 AhabH256 and he cannotH3808 findH4672 you, he will 
killH2026 me, although I your servantH5650 have 
N1fearedH3372a the LORDH3068 from my youthH5271.

1Ki 18:12  And it shall come to pass,H1961 as soon as IH589 am
goneH1980 fromH4480 H854 thee, that the SpiritH7307 of the 
LORDH3068 shall carryH5375 thee whitherH5921 H834 I knowH3045 
not;H3808 and so when I comeH935 and tellH5046 Ahab,H256 
and he cannotH3808 findH4672 thee, he shall slayH2026 me: 
but I thy servantH5650 fearH3372 (H853) the LORDH3068 from my
youth.H4480 H5271

1Ki 22:24  Then R1ZedekiahH6667 the sonH1121 of 
ChenaanahH3668 cameH5066 nearH5066 and struckH5221 
MicaiahH4321 on the cheekH3895 and saidH559, "R2HowH335 H2088 
did the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 passH5674a from me to 
speakH1696 to you?"

1Ki 22:24  But ZedekiahH6667 the sonH1121 of ChenaanahH3668 
went near,H5066 and smoteH5221 (H853) MicaiahH4321 onH5921 the
cheek,H3895 and said,H559 WhichH335 wayH2088 wentH5674 the 
SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 fromH4480 H854 me to speakH1696 
untoH854 thee?

2Ki 2:16  They saidH559 to him, "BeholdH2009 nowH4994, 
thereH3426 are with your servantsH5650 fiftyH2572 strongH2428 
menH376, pleaseH4994 let them goH1980 and searchH1245 for 
your masterH113; perhapsH6435 R1the SpiritH7307 of the 
LORDH3068 has takenH5375 him up and castH7993 him on 
someH259 mountainH2022 orH176 into someH259 valleyH1516." 
And he saidH559, "You shall not sendH7971."

2Ki 2:16  And they saidH559 untoH413 him, BeholdH2009 now,H4994

there beH3426 withH854 thy servantsH5650 fiftyH2572 strongH1121 

H2428 men;H376 let them go,H1980 we pray thee,H4994 and 
seekH1245 (H853) thy master:H113 lest peradventureH6435 the 
SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 hath taken him up,H5375 and 
castH7993 him upon someH259 mountain,H2022 orH176 into 
someH259 valley.H1516 And he said,H559 Ye shall notH3808 
send.H7971

1Ch 12:18  Then R1the SpiritH7307 N1cameH3847 upon 
R2AmasaiH6022, who was the chiefH7218 of the thirtyH7970, 
and he said, "We are yours, O DavidH1732, And with you, 
O sonH1121 of JesseH3448! R3PeaceH7965, peaceH7965 to you, 
And peaceH7965 to him who helpsH5826 you; IndeedH3588, 
your GodH430 helpsH5826 you!" Then DavidH1732 receivedH6901

them and madeH5414 them N2captainsH7218 of the bandH1416.

1Ch 12:18  Then the spiritH7307 came uponH3847 (H853) 
Amasai,H6022 who was chiefH7218 of the captains,H7991 and 
he said, Thine are we, David,H1732 and on thy side,H5973 
thou sonH1121 of Jesse:H3448 peace,H7965 peaceH7965 be unto 
thee, and peaceH7965 be to thine helpers;H5826 forH3588 thy 
GodH430 helpethH5826 thee. Then DavidH1732 receivedH6901 
them, and madeH5414 them captainsH7218 of the band.H1416

2Ch 15:1  Now R1the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH1961 on 
AzariahH5838 the sonH1121 of OdedH5752,

2Ch 15:1  And the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 cameH1961 uponH5921 
AzariahH5838 the sonH1121 of Oded:H5752

2Ch 18:23  Then ZedekiahH6667 the sonH1121 of ChenaanahH3668

cameH5066 nearH5066 and R1struckH5221 MicaiahH4321 on the 
cheekH3895 and saidH559, "N1HowH335 H2088 did the SpiritH7307 
of the LORDH3068 passH5674a from me to speakH1696 to you?"

2Ch 18:23  Then ZedekiahH6667 the sonH1121 of ChenaanahH3668

came near,H5066 and smoteH5221 (H853) MicaiahH4321 uponH5921 
the cheek,H3895 and said,H559 WhichH335 H2088 wayH1870 
wentH5674 the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 fromH4480 H854 me 
to speakH1696 untoH854 thee?

2Ch 20:14  Then in the midstH8432 of the assemblyH6951 R1the 
SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 cameH1961 upon JahazielH3166 
the sonH1121 of ZechariahH2148a, the sonH1121 of 
BenaiahH1141, the sonH1121 of JeielH3262, the sonH1121 of 
MattaniahH4983, the LeviteH3881 of the sonsH1121 of 
AsaphH623;

2Ch 20:14  Then uponH5921 JahazielH3166 the sonH1121 of 
Zechariah,H2148 the sonH1121 of Benaiah,H1141 the sonH1121 of
Jeiel,H3273 the sonH1121 of Mattaniah,H4983 a LeviteH3881 
ofH4480 the sonsH1121 of Asaph,H623 cameH1961 the SpiritH7307 
of the LORDH3068 in the midstH8432 of the 
congregation;H6951
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2Ch 24:20  R1Then the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 N1cameH3847 on 
ZechariahH2148a the sonH1121 of JehoiadaH3077 the 
priestH3548; and he stoodH5975 aboveH4480 H5921 the 
peopleH5971a and saidH559 to them, "ThusH3541 GodH430 has 
saidH559, 'R2WhyH4100 do you transgressH5674a the 
commandmentsH4687 of the LORDH3068 and do not 
prosperH6743b? R3BecauseH3588 you have forsakenH5800a the 
LORDH3068, He has also forsakenH5800a you.'"

2Ch 24:20  And the SpiritH7307 of GodH430 came uponH3847 (H853) 
ZechariahH2148 the sonH1121 of JehoiadaH3077 the priest,H3548

which stoodH5975 aboveH4480 H5921 the people,H5971 and 
saidH559 unto them, ThusH3541 saithH559 God,H430 WhyH4100 
transgressH5674 yeH859 (H853) the commandmentsH4687 of the 
LORD,H3068 that ye cannotH3808 prosper?H6743 becauseH3588 
ye have forsakenH5800 the LORD,H3068 he hath also 
forsakenH5800 (H853) you.

Neh 9:20  "R1You gaveH5414 Your goodH2896a SpiritH7307 to 
instructH7919a them, Your mannaH4478a You did not 
withholdH4513 from their mouthH6310, And You gaveH5414 
them waterH4325 for their thirstH6772.

Neh 9:20  Thou gavestH5414 also thy goodH2896 spiritH7307 to 
instructH7919 them, and withheldestH4513 notH3808 thy 
mannaH4478 from their mouth,H4480 H6310 and gavestH5414 
them waterH4325 for their thirst.H6772

Neh 9:30  "R1However, You boreH4900 with them for 
manyH7227a yearsH8141, And R2admonishedH5749b them by 
R3Your SpiritH7307 throughH3027 Your prophetsH5030, Yet they 
would not giveH238 earH238. Therefore You gaveH5414 them 
into the handH3027 of the peoplesH5971a of the landsH776.

Neh 9:30  Yet manyH7227 yearsH8141 didst thou forbearH4900 H5921

them, and testifiedstH5749 against them by thy spiritH7307 
inH3027 thy prophets:H5030 yet would they notH3808 give 
ear:H238 therefore gavestH5414 thou them into the 
handH3027 of the peopleH5971 of the lands.H776

Job 33:4  "The R1SpiritH7307 of GodH410 has madeH6213a me, And
the R2breathH5397 of N1the AlmightyH7706b givesH2421a me 
lifeH2421a.

Job 33:4  The SpiritH7307 of GodH410 hath madeH6213 me, and 
the breathH5397 of the AlmightyH7706 hath given me 
life.H2421

Psa 51:11  R1Do not castH7993 me awayH7993 from Your 
presenceH6440 And do not takeH3947 Your R2HolyH6944 
SpiritH7307 from me.

Psa 51:11  CastH7993 me notH408 away from thy presence;H4480 

H6440 and takeH3947 notH408 thy holyH6944 spiritH7307 fromH4480 
me.

Psa 104:30  You sendH7971 forth Your N1 R1SpiritH7307, they are 
createdH1254a; And You renewH2318 the faceH6440 of the 
groundH127.

Psa 104:30  Thou sendest forthH7971 thy spirit,H7307 they are 
created:H1254 and thou renewestH2318 the faceH6440 of the 
earth.H127

Psa 106:33  BecauseH3588 they R1were rebelliousH4784 
againstH854 N1His SpiritH7307, He spokeH981 rashlyH981 with 
his lipsH8193.

Psa 106:33  BecauseH3588 they provokedH4784 (H853) his 
spirit,H7307 so that he spake unadvisedlyH981 with his 
lips.H8193

Psa 139:7  R1WhereH575 can I goH1980 from Your SpiritH7307? Or 
whereH575 can I fleeH1272 from Your presenceH6440?

Psa 139:7  WhitherH575 shall I goH1980 from thy spirit?H4480 H7307 
or whitherH575 shall I fleeH1272 from thy presence?H4480 H6440

Psa 143:10  R1TeachH3925 me to doH6213a Your will, For You are
my GodH430; Let R2Your goodH2896a SpiritH7307 R3leadH5148 me 
on levelH4334 N1groundH776.

Psa 143:10  TeachH3925 me to doH6213 thy will;H7522 forH3588 
thouH859 art my God:H430 thy spiritH7307 is good;H2896 
leadH5148 me into the landH776 of uprightness.H4334

Isa 11:2  The R1SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 will restH5117 on 
Him, The SpiritH7307 of R2wisdomH2451 and 
understandingH998, The SpiritH7307 of counselH6098 and 
R3strengthH1369, The SpiritH7307 of knowledgeH1847 and the 
fearH3374 of the LORDH3068.

Isa 11:2  And the spiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 shall restH5117 
uponH5921 him, the spiritH7307 of wisdomH2451 and 
understanding,H998 the spiritH7307 of counselH6098 and 
might,H1369 the spiritH7307 of knowledgeH1847 and of the 
fearH3374 of the LORD;H3068

Isa 30:1  "WoeH1945 to the R1rebelliousH5637 childrenH1121," 
declaresH5002 the LORDH3068, "Who R2executeH6213a a 
planH6098, but not MineH4480, And N1 R3makeH5259 an 
allianceH4541a, but not of My SpiritH7307, In orderH4616 to 
addH5595 sinH2403b to sinH2403b;

Isa 30:1  WoeH1945 to the rebelliousH5637 children,H1121 
saithH5002 the LORD,H3068 that takeH6213 counsel,H6098 but 
notH3808 ofH4480 me; and that coverH5258 with a 
covering,H4541 but notH3808 of my spirit,H7307 thatH4616 they 
may addH5595 sinH2403 toH5921 sin:H2403

Isa 32:15  UntilH5704 the R1SpiritH7307 is pouredH6168 out upon 
us from on highH4791, And the wildernessH4057b 
becomesH1961 a R2fertileH3759 fieldH3759, And the fertileH3759 
fieldH3759 is consideredH2803 as a forestH3293a.

Isa 32:15  UntilH5704 the spiritH7307 be pouredH6168 uponH5921 us
from on high,H4480 H4791 and the wildernessH4057 beH1961 a 
fruitful field,H3759 and the fruitful fieldH3759 be 
countedH2803 for a forest.H3293
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Isa 34:16  SeekH1875 from the R1bookH5612 of the LORDH3068, 
and readH7121: Not oneH259 of theseH2007 will be 
missingH5737c; NoneH802 H3808 will lackH6485 its mateH7468. For 
N1 R2His mouthH6310 has commandedH6680, And His SpiritH7307

has gatheredH6908 them.

Isa 34:16  SeekH1875 ye out ofH4480 H5921 the bookH5612 of the 
LORD,H3068 and read:H7121 noH3808 oneH259 of theseH4480 H2007 
shall fail,H5737 noneH3808 H802 shall wantH6485 her mate:H7468 
forH3588 my mouthH6310 itH1931 hath commanded,H6680 and 
his spiritH7307 itH1931 hath gatheredH6908 them.

Isa 40:13  R1WhoH4310 has N1directedH8505 the SpiritH7307 of the 
LORDH3068, Or as His R2counselorH376 H6098 has informedH3045 
Him?

Isa 40:13  WhoH4310 hath directedH8505 (H853) the SpiritH7307 of 
the LORD,H3068 or being his counsellorH376 H6098 hath 
taughtH3045 him?

Isa 42:1  "R1BeholdH2005, My R2ServantH5650, whom I 
N1upholdH8551; My R3chosenH972 one in whom My R4soulH5315 
delightsH7521. I have putH5414 My R5SpiritH7307 upon Him; He
will bringH3318 forthH3318 R6justiceH4941 to the N2nationsH1471.

Isa 42:1  BeholdH2005 my servant,H5650 whom I uphold;H8551 
mine elect,H972 in whom my soulH5315 delighteth;H7521 I 
have putH5414 my spiritH7307 uponH5921 him: he shall bring 
forthH3318 judgmentH4941 to the Gentiles.H1471 

Isa 44:3  'For R1I will pourH3332 out waterH4325 on N1the 
thirstyH6771 land And streamsH5140 on the dryH3004 
groundH3004; I will R2pourH3332 out My SpiritH7307 on your 
R3offspringH6631 And My blessingH1293 on your 
descendantsH6631;

Isa 44:3  ForH3588 I will pourH3332 waterH4325 uponH5921 him that
is thirsty,H6771 and floodsH5140 uponH5921 the dry 
ground:H3004 I will pourH3332 my spiritH7307 uponH5921 thy 
seed,H2233 and my blessingH1293 uponH5921 thine 
offspring:H6631

Isa 48:16  "R1ComeH7126 nearH7126 to Me, listenH8085 to thisH384: 
From the firstH7218 I have R2not spokenH1696 in secretH5643a,
R3From the timeH6256 it tookH1961 placeH1961, I was 
thereH8033. And nowH6258 R4the LordH136 N1GODH3068 has 
sentH7971 Me, and His SpiritH7307."

Isa 48:16  Come ye nearH7126 untoH413 me, hearH8085 ye 
this;H2063 I have notH3808 spokenH1696 in secretH5643 from the
beginning;H4480 H7218 from the timeH4480 H6256 that it 
was,H1961 thereH8033 am I:H589 and nowH6258 the LordH136 
GOD,H3069 and his Spirit,H7307 hath sentH7971 me.

Isa 59:19  So they will fearH3372a the nameH8034 of the 
LORDH3068 from the R1westH4628 And His gloryH3519b from 
the R2risingH4217 of the sunH8121, For He will R3comeH935 like
a N1rushingH6862a streamH5104 Which the windH7307 of the 
LORDH3068 drivesH5127.

Isa 59:19  So shall they fearH3372 (H853) the nameH8034 of the 
LORDH3068 from the west,H4480 H4628 and(H853) his gloryH3519 
from the risingH4480 H4217 of the sun.H8121 WhenH3588 the 
enemyH6862 shall come inH935 like a flood,H5104 the 
SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 shall lift up a standardH5127 
against him.

Isa 59:21  "As for Me, thisH384 is My R1covenantH1285 with 
them," saysH559 the LORDH3068: "My R2SpiritH7307 whichH834 is
upon you, and My R3wordsH1697 whichH834 I have putH7760 in
your mouthH6310 shall not departH4185 from your 
mouthH6310, norH3808 from the mouthH6310 of your 
N1offspringH2233, norH3808 from the mouthH6310 of your 
N1offspring'sH2233 offspringH2233," saysH559 the LORDH3068, 
"from nowH6258 and foreverH5704 H5769."

Isa 59:21  As for me,H589 thisH2063 is my covenantH1285 withH854

them, saithH559 the LORD;H3068 My spiritH7307 thatH834 is 
uponH5921 thee, and my wordsH1697 whichH834 I have 
putH7760 in thy mouth,H6310 shall notH3808 departH4185 out of
thy mouth,H4480 H6310 nor out of the mouthH4480 H6310 of thy 
seed,H2233 nor out of the mouthH4480 H6310 of thy seed'sH2233 
seed,H2233 saithH559 the LORD,H3068 from henceforthH4480 

H6258 and for ever.H5704 H5769

Isa 61:1  The R1SpiritH7307 of the LordH136 N1GODH3068 is upon 
me, BecauseH3282 the LORDH3068 has anointedH4886 me To 
R2bringH1319 good newsH1319 to the N2 R3afflictedH6035; He 
has sentH7971 me to R4bindH2280 up the brokenheartedH7665 

H3820, To R5proclaimH7121 libertyH1865 to captivesH7617 And 
N3freedomH6495 to prisonersH631;

Isa 61:1  The SpiritH7307 of the LordH136 GODH3069 is uponH5921 
me; becauseH3282 the LORDH3068 hath anointedH4886 me to 
preach good tidingsH1319 unto the meek;H6035 he hath 
sentH7971 me to bind upH2280 the brokenhearted,H7665 H3820 
to proclaimH7121 libertyH1865 to the captives,H7617 and the 
opening of the prisonH6495 to them that are bound;H631

Isa 63:10  But they R1rebelledH4784 And grievedH6087a His 
R2HolyH6944 SpiritH7307; Therefore He turnedH2015 Himself to
become their enemyH340, He foughtH3898a against them.

Isa 63:10  But theyH1992 rebelled,H4784 and vexedH6087 (H853) his 
holyH6944 Spirit:H7307 therefore he was turnedH2015 to be 
their enemy,H341 and heH1931 foughtH3898 against them.
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Isa 63:11  Then R1His peopleH5971a rememberedH2142 the 
daysH3117 of oldH5769, of MosesH4872. WhereH346 is R2He who 
broughtH5927 them up out of the seaH3220 with the 
N1shepherdsH7462a of His flockH6629? WhereH346 is He who 
R3putH7760 His HolyH6944 SpiritH7307 in the midstH7130 of 
N2them,

Isa 63:11  Then he rememberedH2142 the daysH3117 of old,H5769

Moses,H4872 and his people,H5971 saying, WhereH346 is he 
that brought them upH5927 out of the seaH4480 H3220 withH854

the shepherdH7462 of his flock?H6629 whereH346 is he that 
putH7760 (H853) his holyH6944 SpiritH7307 withinH7130 him?

Isa 63:14  As the cattleH929 which goH3381 downH3381 into the 
valleyH1237, The SpiritH7307 of the R1LORDH3068 gaveH5117 
N1them restH5117. SoH3651 You R2ledH5090a Your peopleH5971a, 
To makeH6213a for Yourself a gloriousH8597 nameH8034.

Isa 63:14  As a beastH929 goeth downH3381 into the valley,H1237

the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 caused him to rest:H5117 
soH3651 didst thou leadH5090 thy people,H5971 to makeH6213 
thyself a gloriousH8597 name.H8034

Eze 2:2  As He spokeH1696 to me the R1SpiritH7307 enteredH935 
me and setH5975 me on my feetH7272; and I heardH8085 Him 
speakingH1696 to me.

Eze 2:2  And the spiritH7307 enteredH935 into me whenH834 he 
spakeH1696 untoH413 me, and setH5975 me uponH5921 my 
feet,H7272 that I heardH8085 (H853) him that spakeH1696 
untoH413 me.

Eze 3:12  Then the R1SpiritH7307 liftedH5375 me up, and I 
heardH8085 a greatH1419 R2rumblingH7494 soundH6963 behindH310

me, "BlessedH1288 be the gloryH3519b of the LORDH3068 N1in 
His placeH4725."

Eze 3:12  Then the spiritH7307 took me up,H5375 and I 
heardH8085 behindH310 me a voiceH6963 of a greatH1419 
rushing,H7494 saying, BlessedH1288 be the gloryH3519 of the 
LORDH3068 from his place.H4480 H4725

Eze 3:14  So the SpiritH7307 liftedH5375 me up and tookH3947 me
away; and I wentH1980 embitteredH4751 in the rageH2534 of 
my SpiritH7307, and R1the handH3027 of the LORDH3068 was 
strongH2389 on me.

Eze 3:14  So the spiritH7307 lifted me up,H5375 and took me 
away,H3947 and I wentH1980 in bitterness,H4751 in the 
heatH2534 of my spirit;H7307 but the handH3027 of the 
LORDH3068 was strongH2389 uponH5921 me.

Eze 3:24  The R1SpiritH7307 then enteredH935 me and made 
me standH5975 on my feetH7272, and He spokeH1696 with me 
and saidH559 to me, "GoH935, shutH5462 yourself up in your 
houseH1004.

Eze 3:24  Then the spiritH7307 enteredH935 into me, and 
setH5975 me uponH5921 my feet,H7272 and spakeH1696 withH854 
me, and saidH559 untoH413 me, Go,H935 shut thyselfH5462 
withinH8432 thine house.H1004

Eze 8:3  He stretchedH7971 out the formH8403 of a handH3027 
and caughtH3947 me by a lockH6734 of my headH7218; and 
the R1SpiritH7307 liftedH5375 me up betweenH996 earthH776 
and heavenH8064 and broughtH935 me in the visionsH4759a of
GodH430 to JerusalemH3389, to the entranceH6607 of the 
N1northH6828 gateH8179 of the innerH6442 court, whereH834 H8033

the seatH4186 of the idolH5566 of jealousyH7068, whichH834 
R2provokesH7065 to jealousyH7065, was located.

Eze 8:3  And he put forthH7971 the formH8403 of an hand,H3027 
and tookH3947 me by a lockH6734 of mine head;H7218 and the
spiritH7307 lifted me upH5375 (H853) betweenH996 the earthH776 
and the heaven,H8064 and broughtH935 me in the 
visionsH4759 of GodH430 to Jerusalem,H3389 toH413 the 
doorH6607 of the innerH6442 gateH8179 that lookethH6437 
toward the north;H6828 whereH834 H8033 was the seatH4186 of 
the imageH5566 of jealousy,H7068 which provoketh to 
jealousy.H7065

Eze 11:1  Moreover, the R1SpiritH7307 liftedH5375 me up and 
broughtH935 me to the eastH6931 gateH8179 of the 
LORD'SH3068 houseH1004 which facedH6437 eastwardH6931. And
beholdH2009, there were twenty-fiveH6242 H2568 menH376 at 
the entranceH6607 of the gateH8179, and amongH8432 them I 
sawH7200 JaazaniahH2970 sonH1121 of AzzurH5809 and 
R2PelatiahH6410 sonH1121 of BenaiahH1141, leadersH8269 of the 
peopleH5971a.

Eze 11:1  Moreover the spiritH7307 lifted me up,H5375 (H853) and
broughtH935 me untoH413 the eastH6931 gateH8179 of the 
LORD'SH3068 house,H1004 which lookethH6437 eastward:H6921 
and beholdH2009 at the doorH6607 of the gateH8179 fiveH2568 
and twentyH6242 men;H376 amongH8432 whom I sawH7200 (H853) 
JaazaniahH2970 the sonH1121 of Azur,H5809 and PelatiahH6410 
the sonH1121 of Benaiah,H1141 princesH8269 of the 
people.H5971

Eze 11:5  Then the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 fellH5307 upon 
me, and He saidH559 to me, "SayH559, 'ThusH3541 saysH559 the
LORDH3068, "SoH3651 you thinkH559, houseH1004 of IsraelH3478, 
for R1I knowH3045 N1your R2thoughtsH4609a H7307.

Eze 11:5  And the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 fellH5307 
uponH5921 me, and saidH559 untoH413 me, Speak;H559 
ThusH3541 saithH559 the LORD;H3068 ThusH3651 have ye 
said,H559 O houseH1004 of Israel:H3478 for IH589 knowH3045 the 
things that comeH4609 into your mind,H7307 every one of 
them.
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Eze 11:24  And the R1SpiritH7307 liftedH5375 me up and 
broughtH935 me in a visionH4758 by the SpiritH7307 of GodH430

to the exilesH1473 N1in ChaldeaH3778. So the visionH4758 that 
I had seenH7200 N2 R2leftH5927 me.

Eze 11:24  Afterwards the SpiritH7307 took me up,H5375 and 
broughtH935 me in a visionH4758 by the SpiritH7307 of GodH430

into Chaldea,H3778 toH413 them of the captivity.H1473 So the
visionH4758 thatH834 I had seenH7200 went upH5927 fromH4480 

H5921 me.

Eze 36:27  "I will R1putH5414 My SpiritH7307 withinH7130 you and 
causeH6213a you to walkH1980 in My statutesH2706, and you 
will be carefulH8104 to observeH6213a My ordinancesH4941.

Eze 36:27  And I will putH5414 my spiritH7307 withinH7130 you, 
and causeH6213 you to walkH1980 inH854 my statutes,H2706 
and ye shall keepH8104 my judgments,H4941 and doH6213 
them.

Eze 37:1  The R1handH3027 of the LORDH3068 was upon me, 
and He R2broughtH3318 me out N1by the SpiritH7307 of the 
LORDH3068 and setH5117 me downH5117 in the middleH8432 of 
the R3valleyH1237; and it was fullH4392 of bonesH6106.

Eze 37:1  The handH3027 of the LORDH3068 wasH1961 uponH5921 
me, and carried me outH3318 in the spiritH7307 of the 
LORD,H3068 and set me downH5117 in the midstH8432 of the 
valleyH1237 whichH1931 was fullH4392 of bones,H6106 

Eze 37:14  "I will R1putH5414 My N1SpiritH7307 within you and 
you will comeH2421a to lifeH2421a, and I will placeH5117 you 
on your own landH127. Then you will knowH3045 that I, the
LORDH3068, have spokenH1696 and doneH6213a it," 
declaresH5002 the LORDH3068.'"

Eze 37:14  And shall putH5414 my spiritH7307 in you, and ye 
shall live,H2421 and I shall placeH5117 you inH5921 your own 
land:H127 then shall ye knowH3045 thatH3588 IH589 the 
LORDH3068 have spokenH1696 it, and performedH6213 it, 
saithH5002 the LORD.H3068

Eze 39:29  "I will not hideH5641 My faceH6440 from them 
anyH5750 longerH5750, for I will have R1pouredH8210 out My 
SpiritH7307 on the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478," declaresH5002 
the LordH136 GODH3068.

Eze 39:29  NeitherH3808 will I hideH5641 my faceH6440 any 
moreH5750 fromH4480 them: forH834 I have poured outH8210 

(H853) my spiritH7307 uponH5921 the houseH1004 of Israel,H3478 
saithH5002 the LordH136 GOD.H3069

Eze 43:5  And the R1SpiritH7307 liftedH5375 me up and 
broughtH935 me into the innerH6442 courtH2691a; and 
beholdH2009, the R2gloryH3519b of the LORDH3068 filledH4390 
the houseH1004.

Eze 43:5  So the spiritH7307 took me up,H5375 and broughtH935 
me intoH413 the innerH6442 court;H2691 and, behold,H2009 the
gloryH3519 of the LORDH3068 filledH4390 the house.H1004

Joe 2:28  "N1 R1It will comeH1961 about afterH310 thisH3651 That I
will R2pourH8210 out My SpiritH7307 on allH3605 N2 

R3mankindH1320; And your sonsH1121 and daughtersH1323 will 
prophesyH5012, Your oldH2205 menH2205 will dreamH2492b 
dreamsH2472, Your youngH970 menH970 will seeH7200 
visionsH2384.

Joe 2:28  And it shall come to passH1961 afterward,H310 H3651 
that I will pour outH8210 (H853) my spiritH7307 uponH5921 allH3605

flesh;H1320 and your sonsH1121 and your daughtersH1323 
shall prophesy,H5012 your old menH2205 shall dreamH2492 
dreams,H2472 your young menH970 shall seeH7200 visions:H2384

Joe 2:29  "EvenH1571 on the R1maleH5650 and femaleH8198 
servantsH5650 H8198 I will pourH8210 out My SpiritH7307 in 
thoseH1992a daysH3117.

Joe 2:29  And alsoH1571 uponH5921 the servantsH5650 and 
uponH5921 the handmaidsH8198 in thoseH1992 daysH3117 will I 
pour outH8210 (H853) my spirit.H7307

Mic 2:7  "Is it being saidH559, O houseH1004 of JacobH3290: 'Is 
the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 R1impatientH7114a? Are 
theseH428 His doingsH4611?' Do not My wordsH1697 R2doH3190 
goodH3190 To the one R3walkingH1980 uprightlyH3477?

Mic 2:7  O thou that art namedH559 the houseH1004 of 
Jacob,H3290 is the spiritH7307 of the LORDH3068 straitened?H7114 
are theseH428 his doings?H4611 do notH3808 my wordsH1697 do 
goodH3190 toH5973 him that walkethH1980 uprightly?H3477

Mic 3:8  On the otherH199 handH199 R1I am filledH4390 with 
powerH3581b-- With the SpiritH7307 of the LORDH3068-- And 
with justiceH4941 and courageH1369 To R2makeH5046 
knownH5046 to JacobH3290 his rebelliousH6588 actH6588, Even 
to IsraelH3478 his sinH2403b.

Mic 3:8  But trulyH199 IH595 am fullH4390 of powerH3581 byH854 the
spiritH7307 of the LORD,H3068 and of judgment,H4941 and of 
might,H1369 to declareH5046 unto JacobH3290 his 
transgression,H6588 and to IsraelH3478 his sin.H2403

Hag 2:5  'As for the N1 R1promiseH1697 whichH834 I N2madeH3772 
you when you cameH3318 out of EgyptH4714, N3My 
R2SpiritH7307 is abidingH5975 in your midstH8432; R3do not 
fearH3372a!'

Hag 2:5  According to(H853) the wordH1697 thatH834 I 
covenantedH3772 withH854 you when ye came outH3318 of 
Egypt,H4480 H4714 so my spiritH7307 remainethH5975 amongH8432 
you: fearH3372 ye not.H408
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Zec 4:6  Then he N1saidH559 to me, "ThisH2088 is the wordH1697 
of the LORDH3068 to R1ZerubbabelH2216 sayingH559, 'R2Not by 
mightH2428 norH3808 by powerH3581b, but by My R3SpiritH7307,' 
saysH559 the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635.

Zec 4:6  Then he answeredH6030 and spakeH559 untoH413 me, 
saying,H559 ThisH2088 is the wordH1697 of the LORDH3068 
untoH413 Zerubbabel,H2216 saying,H559 NotH3808 by 
might,H2428 norH3808 by power,H3581 butH3588 H518 by my 
spirit,H7307 saithH559 the LORDH3068 of hosts.H6635

Zec 7:12  "They madeH7760 their R1heartsH3820 like N1 R2flintH8068

N2soH4480 that they could not hearH8085 the lawH8451 and 
the R3wordsH1697 whichH834 the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635 had 
sentH7971 by His SpiritH7307 throughH3027 the R4formerH7223 
prophetsH5030; therefore greatH1419 R5wrathH7110a cameH1961 
from the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635.

Zec 7:12  Yea, they madeH7760 their heartsH3820 as an 
adamant stone,H8068 lest they should hearH4480 H8085 
the(H853) law,H8451 and the wordsH1697 whichH834 the 
LORDH3068 of hostsH6635 hath sentH7971 in his spiritH7307 
byH3027 the formerH7223 prophets:H5030 therefore cameH1961 
a greatH1419 wrathH7110 fromH4480 H854 the LORDH3068 of 
hosts.H6635

Zec 12:10  "I will R1pourH8210 out on the houseH1004 of 
DavidH1732 and on the inhabitantsH3427 of JerusalemH3389, 
N1the SpiritH7307 of graceH2580 and of supplicationH8469, so 
that they will lookH5027 on Me whomH834 they have 
R2piercedH1856; and they will mournH5594 for Him, as one 
R3mournsH5594 for an onlyH3173 sonH3173, and they will 
weepH4843 bitterlyH4843 overH5921 Him like the bitterH4843 
weepingH4843 overH5921 a firstbornH1060.

Zec 12:10  And I will pourH8210 uponH5921 the houseH1004 of 
David,H1732 and uponH5921 the inhabitantsH3427 of 
Jerusalem,H3389 the spiritH7307 of graceH2580 and of 
supplications:H8469 and they shall lookH5027 uponH413 
me(H853) whomH834 they have pierced,H1856 and they shall 
mournH5594 forH5921 him, as one mournethH4553 forH5921 his 
onlyH3173 son, and shall be in bitternessH4843 forH5921 him, 
as one that is in bitternessH4843 forH5921 his firstborn.H1060

Mal 2:15  "N1But not oneH259 has R1doneH6213a so who has a 
remnantH7605 of the SpiritH7307. And N2whatH4100 did that 
oneH259 do while he was seekingH1245 a R2godlyH430 
N3offspringH2233? TakeH8104 heedH8104 then to your 
SpiritH7307, and let noH408 one dealH898 R3treacherouslyH898 
against the wifeH802 of your youthH5271.

Mal 2:15  And did notH3808 he makeH6213 one?H259 Yet had he 
the residueH7605 of the spirit.H7307 And whereforeH4100 
one?H259 That he might seekH1245 a godlyH430 seed.H2233 
Therefore take heedH8104 to your spirit,H7307 and let 
noneH408 deal treacherouslyH898 against the wifeH802 of his
youth.H5271 
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Use of Spirit in the New Testament
New American Standard® Updated Edition Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible with Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek 

Dictionaries6

G4151 πνευμα pneuma; from G4154; wind, spirit: - breath (3), Spirit (239), spirit (103), spirits (32), spiritual (1), 
wind (1), winds (1).

King James Concordance7

G4151 πνευμα pneuma – Total KJV Occurrences: 385 – spirit, 257; ghost, 92; spirits, 32; life, 1; spiritual, 1; 
spiritually, 1; wind, 1

Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance8

G4151 πνευμα pneuma, pnyoo'-mah; From G4154; a current of air, that is, breath (blast) or a breeze; by analogy 
or figuratively a spirit, that is, (human) the rational soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, 
etc., or (superhuman) an angel, daemon, or (divine) God, Christ’s spirit, the Holy spirit: - ghost, life, spirit (-
ual, -ually), mind. Compare G5590.

NASB+ KJV+

Mat 1:18  NowG1161 the birthG1078 of JesusG2424 N1ChristG5547 
was as followsG3779: when His R1motherG3384 MaryG3137 had 
been N2betrothedG3423 to JosephG2501, beforeG4250 they 
cameG4905 togetherG4905 she was R2foundG2147 to be with 
childG1722 G1064 by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Mat 1:18  NowG1161 theG3588 birthG1083 of JesusG2424 ChristG5547 
wasG2258 on this wise:G3779 When asG1063 hisG846 motherG3384 
MaryG3137 was espousedG3423 to Joseph,G2501 beforeG4250 
theyG846 came together,G4905 she was found with childG2147

G2192 G1722 G1064 ofG1537 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Mat 1:20  But when he had consideredG1760 thisG3778, 
beholdG2400, an angelG32a of the LordG2962 appearedG5316 to 
him in a dreamG3677, sayingG3004, "R1JosephG2501, sonG5207 of 
DavidG1160b, do not be afraidG5399 to takeG3880 MaryG3137 as 
your wifeG1135; for N1the Child whoG3588 has been 
N2conceivedG1080 in her is of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Mat 1:20  ButG1161 while heG846 thoughtG1760 on these 
things,G5023 behold,G2400 the angelG32 of the LordG2962 
appearedG5316 unto himG846 inG2596 a dream,G3677 
saying,G3004 Joseph,G2501 thou sonG5207 of David,G1138 
fearG5399 notG3361 to takeG3880 unto thee MaryG3137 thyG4675 
wife:G1135 forG1063 that which is conceivedG1080 inG1722 
herG846 isG2076 ofG1537 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Mat 3:11  "As for me, R1I baptizeG907 you N1with waterG5204 
for repentanceG3341, but He who is comingG2064 afterG3694 
me is mightierG2478 than I, and I amG1510 not fitG2425 to 
removeG941 His sandalsG5266; R2He will baptizeG907 you 
N1with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 and fireG4442.

Mat 3:11  IG1473 indeedG3303 baptizeG907 youG5209 withG1722 
waterG5204 untoG1519 repentance:G3341 butG1161 he that 
comethG2064 afterG3694 meG3450 isG2076 mightierG2478 than 
I,G3450 whoseG3739 shoesG5266 I amG1510 notG3756 worthyG2425 to
bear:G941 heG846 shall baptizeG907 youG5209 withG1722 the 
HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 andG2532 with fire:G4442

Mat 3:16  After being baptizedG907, JesusG2424 cameG305 up 
immediatelyG2117 from the waterG5204; and beholdG2400, 
the heavensG3772 were openedG455, and N1 R1he sawG3708 the
SpiritG4151 of GodG2316 descendingG2597 as a doveG4058 and 
N2lightingG2064 on Him,

Mat 3:16  AndG2532 Jesus,G2424 when he was baptized,G907 
went upG305 straightwayG2117 out ofG575 theG3588 water:G5204 
and,G2532 lo,G2400 theG3588 heavensG3772 were openedG455 
unto him,G846 andG2532 he sawG1492 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of 
GodG2316 descendingG2597 likeG5616 a dove,G4058 andG2532 
lightingG2064 uponG1909 him:G846

Mat 4:1  R1ThenG5119 JesusG2424 was ledG321 up by the 
SpiritG4151 into the wildernessG2048 R2to be temptedG3985 by
the devilG1228.

Mat 4:1  ThenG5119 was JesusG2424 led upG321 ofG5259 theG3588 
SpiritG4151 intoG1519 theG3588 wildernessG2048 to be 
temptedG3985 ofG5259 theG3588 devil.G1228

Mat 10:20  "For R1it is not you who speakG2980, but it is the 
SpiritG4151 of your FatherG3962 who speaksG2980 in you.

Mat 10:20  ForG1063 it isG2075 notG3756 yeG5210 that speak,G2980 
butG235 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of yourG5216 FatherG3962 which 
speakethG2980 inG1722 you.G5213

6 (NASEC)
7 (KJC)
8 (Strong)
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Mat 12:28  "But R1ifG1487 I castG1544b out demonsG1140 by the 
SpiritG4151 of GodG2316, thenG686 the kingdomG932 of GodG2316

has comeG5348 upon you.

Mat 12:28  ButG1161 ifG1487 IG1473 cast outG1544 devilsG1140 byG1722 
the SpiritG4151 of God,G2316 thenG686 theG3588 kingdomG932 of 
GodG2316 is comeG5348 untoG1909 you.G5209

Mat 12:31  "R1ThereforeG1223 G3778 I sayG3004 to you, anyG3956 
sinG266 and blasphemyG988 shall be forgivenG863 peopleG444,
but blasphemyG988 against the SpiritG4151 shall not be 
forgivenG863.

Mat 12:31  WhereforeG1223 G5124 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 All 
mannerG3956 of sinG266 andG2532 blasphemyG988 shall be 
forgivenG863 unto men:G444 butG1161 theG3588 blasphemyG988 
against theG3588 Holy GhostG4151 shall notG3756 be 
forgivenG863 unto men.G444

Mat 12:32  "R1WhoeverG3739 G1437 N1speaksG3004 a wordG3056 
againstG2596 the SonG5207 of ManG444, it shall be 
forgivenG863 him; but whoeverG3739 G302 N1speaksG3004 
againstG2596 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, it shall not be 
forgivenG863 him, eitherG3777 in R2thisG3778 ageG165 orG3777 in 
the age to comeG3195.

Mat 12:32  AndG2532 whosoeverG3739 G302 speakethG2036 a 
wordG3056 againstG2596 theG3588 SonG5207 of man,G444 it shall 
be forgivenG863 him:G846 butG1161 whosoeverG3739 G302 
speakethG2036 againstG2596 theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 it 
shall notG3756 be forgivenG863 him,G846 neitherG3777 inG1722 
thisG5129 world,G165 neitherG3777 inG1722 theG3588 world to 
come.G3195

Mat 22:43  He *saidG3004 to them, "ThenG3767 howG4459 does 
DavidG1160b N1 R1in the SpiritG4151 callG2564 Him 'LordG2962,' 
sayingG3004,

Mat 22:43  He saithG3004 unto them,G846 HowG4459 thenG3767 
doth DavidG1138 inG1722 spiritG4151 callG2564 himG846 Lord,G2962 
saying,G3004

Mat 28:19  "N1 R1GoG4198 thereforeG3767 and R2makeG3100 
disciplesG3100 of R3allG3956 the nationsG1484, R4baptizingG907 
them in the nameG3686 of the FatherG3962 and the SonG5207 
and the HolyG40 SpiritG4151,

Mat 28:19  GoG4198 ye therefore,G3767 and teachG3100 allG3956 
nations,G1484 baptizingG907 themG846 inG1519 theG3588 
nameG3686 of theG3588 Father,G3962 andG2532 of theG3588 
Son,G5207 andG2532 of theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost:G4151

Mar 1:8  "I baptizedG907 you N1with waterG5204; but He will 
baptizeG907 you N1with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151."

Mar 1:8  IG1473 indeedG3303 have baptizedG907 youG5209 withG1722 
water:G5204 butG1161 heG846 shall baptizeG907 youG5209 
withG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Mar 1:10  ImmediatelyG2117 comingG305 up out of the 
waterG5204, He sawG3708 the heavensG3772 N1openingG4977, 
and the SpiritG4151 likeG5613 a doveG4058 descendingG2597 
upon Him;

Mar 1:10  AndG2532 straightwayG2112 coming upG305 out ofG575 
theG3588 water,G5204 he sawG1492 theG3588 heavensG3772 
opened,G4977 andG2532 theG3588 SpiritG4151 likeG5616 a doveG4058

descendingG2597 uponG1909 him:G846

Mar 1:12  R1ImmediatelyG2117 the SpiritG4151 *impelledG1544a 
Him to go out into the wildernessG2048.

Mar 1:12  AndG2532 immediatelyG2117 theG3588 SpiritG4151 
drivethG1544 himG846 intoG1519 theG3588 wilderness.G2048

Mar 3:29  but R1whoeverG3739 G302 blasphemesG987 againstG1519 
the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 neverG3756 G1519 G165 hasG2192 
forgivenessG859, but is guiltyG1777 of an eternalG166 
sinG265"--

Mar 3:29  ButG1161 heG3739 G302 that shall blasphemeG987 
againstG1519 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 hathG2192 never 
forgiveness,G3756 G859 G1519 G165 butG235 isG2076 in dangerG1777 of
eternalG166 damnation:G2920

Mar 12:36  "DavidG1160b himselfG846 saidG3004 N1in the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151, 'R1THE LORDG2962 SAIDG3004 TO MY LORDG2962, 
"SITG2521 AT MY RIGHTG1188 HANDG1188, UNTILG2193 I PUTG5087 
YOUR ENEMIESG2190 BENEATHG5270 YOUR FEETG4228."'

Mar 12:36  ForG1063 DavidG1138 himselfG846 saidG2036 byG1722 
theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 TheG3588 LORDG2962 saidG2036 to 
myG3450 Lord,G2962 SitG2521 thou onG1537 myG3450 right 
hand,G1188 tillG2193 G302 I makeG5087 thineG4675 enemiesG2190 
thy footstool.G5286 G4675 G4228

Mar 13:11  "R1WhenG3752 they N1arrestG71 you and handG3860 
you over, do not worryG4305 beforehandG4305 about 
whatG5101 you are to sayG2980, but sayG2980 whateverG3739 

G1437 is givenG1325 you in that hourG5610; for it is not you 
who speakG2980, but it is the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Mar 13:11  ButG1161 whenG3752 they shall leadG71 you,G5209 and 
deliver you up,G3860 take no thought beforehandG4305 G3361 
whatG5101 ye shall speak,G2980 neitherG3366 do ye 
premeditate:G3191 but whatsoeverG3739 G1437 shall be 
givenG1325 youG5213 inG1722 thatG1565 hour,G5610 thatG5124 
speakG2980 ye: forG1063 it isG2075 notG3756 yeG5210 that 
speak,G2980 butG235 theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost.G4151
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Luk 1:15  "For he will be greatG3173 in the sightG1799 of the 
LordG2962; and he will R1drinkG4095 noG3756 G3361 wineG3631 
orG2532 liquorG4608, and he will be filledG4092a with the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 N1while yetG2089 in his mother'sG3384 
wombG2836.

Luk 1:15  ForG1063 he shall beG2071 greatG3173 in the sightG1799 
of theG3588 Lord,G2962 andG2532 shall drinkG4095 neitherG3364 
wineG3631 norG2532 strong drink;G4608 andG2532 he shall be 
filledG4130 with the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 evenG2089 fromG1537 
hisG848 mother'sG3384 womb.G2836

Luk 1:35  The angelG32a answeredG611 and saidG3004 to her, 
"R1The HolyG40 SpiritG4151 will comeG1904 upon you, and the
powerG1411 of R2the MostG5310 HighG5310 will overshadowG1982

you; and for that reasonG1352 R3the N1holyG40 ChildG1080 
shall be calledG2564 R4the SonG5207 of GodG2316.

Luk 1:35  AndG2532 theG3588 angelG32 answeredG611 and saidG2036

unto her,G846 The HolyG40 GhostG4151 shall comeG1904 
uponG1909 thee,G4571 andG2532 the powerG1411 of the 
HighestG5310 shall overshadowG1982 thee:G4671 thereforeG1352

alsoG2532 that holy thingG40 which shall be bornG1080 ofG1537

theeG4675 shall be calledG2564 the SonG5207 of God.G2316

Luk 1:41  WhenG5613 ElizabethG1665 heardG191 Mary'sG3137 
greetingG783, the babyG1025 leapedG4640 in her wombG2836; 
and ElizabethG1665 was R1filledG4092a with the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151.

Luk 1:41  AndG2532 it came to pass,G1096 that, whenG5613 
ElisabethG1665 heardG191 theG3588 salutationG783 of Mary,G3137

theG3588 babeG1025 leapedG4640 inG1722 herG846 womb;G2836 
andG2532 ElisabethG1665 was filledG4130 with the HolyG40 
Ghost:G4151

Luk 1:67  And his fatherG3962 ZachariasG2197 R1was filledG4092a 
with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, and R2prophesiedG4395, 
sayingG3004:

Luk 1:67  AndG2532 hisG846 fatherG3962 ZachariasG2197 was 
filledG4130 with the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 andG2532 
prophesied,G4395 saying,G3004

Luk 2:25  And there was a manG444 in JerusalemG2419 
whoseG3739 nameG3686 was SimeonG4826; and thisG3778 
manG444 was R1righteousG1342 and devoutG2126, R2lookingG4327

for the consolationG3874 of IsraelG2474; and the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 was upon him.

Luk 2:25  And,G2532 behold,G2400 there wasG2258 a manG444 
inG1722 Jerusalem,G2419 whoseG3739 nameG3686 was 
Simeon;G4826 andG2532 the sameG3778 manG444 was justG1342 
andG2532 devout,G2126 waiting forG4327 the consolationG3874 
of Israel:G2474 andG2532 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 wasG2258 
uponG1909 him.G846

Luk 2:26  And R1it had beenG1510 revealedG5537 to him by the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 that he would not R2seeG3708 deathG2288 
beforeG4250 he had seenG3708 the Lord'sG2962 N1ChristG5547.

Luk 2:26  AndG2532 it wasG2258 revealedG5537 unto himG846 
byG5259 theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 that he should notG3361 
seeG1492 death,G2288 beforeG4250 he had seenG1492 the 
Lord'sG2962 Christ.G5547

Luk 2:27  And he cameG2064 in the SpiritG4151 into the 
templeG2413; and whenG1722 the parentsG1118 broughtG1521 in
the childG3813 JesusG2424, N1 R1to carryG4160 out for Him the 
customG1480 of the LawG3551,

Luk 2:27  AndG2532 he cameG2064 byG1722 theG3588 SpiritG4151 
intoG1519 theG3588 temple:G2411 andG2532 when theG3588 
parentsG1118 brought inG1521 theG3588 childG3813 Jesus,G2424 to
doG4160 forG4012 himG846 afterG2596 theG3588 customG1480 of 
theG3588 law,G3551

Luk 3:16  R1JohnG2491 answeredG611 and saidG3004 to them 
allG3956, "As for me, I baptizeG907 you with waterG5204; but
One is comingG2064 who is mightierG2478 than I, and I 
amG1510 not fitG2425 to untieG3089 the thongG2438 of His 
sandalsG5266; He will baptizeG907 you N1with the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 and fireG4442.

Luk 3:16  JohnG2491 answered,G611 sayingG3004 unto them 
all,G537 IG1473 indeedG3303 baptizeG907 youG5209 with 
water;G5204 butG1161 one mightierG2478 than IG3450 
cometh,G2064 theG3588 latchetG2438 of whoseG3739 shoesG5266 I 
amG1510 notG3756 worthyG2425 to unloose:G3089 heG846 shall 
baptizeG907 youG5209 withG1722 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 
andG2532 with fire:G4442

Luk 3:22  and the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 descendedG2597 upon 
Him in bodilyG4984 formG1491b likeG5613 a doveG4058, and a 
voiceG5456 cameG1096 out of heavenG3772, "R1You are My 
belovedG27 SonG5207, in You I amG2106 well-pleasedG2106."

Luk 3:22  AndG2532 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 descendedG2597 
in a bodilyG4984 shapeG1491 likeG5616 a doveG4058 uponG1909 
him,G846 andG2532 a voiceG5456 cameG1096 fromG1537 
heaven,G3772 which said,G3004 ThouG4771 artG1488 myG3450 
belovedG27 Son;G5207 inG1722 theeG4671 I am well 
pleased.G2106
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Luk 4:1  R1JesusG2424, fullG4134 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, 
R2returnedG5290 from the JordanG2446 and was ledG71 
around N1by the SpiritG4151 in the wildernessG2048

Luk 4:1  AndG1161 JesusG2424 being fullG4134 of the HolyG40 
GhostG4151 returnedG5290 fromG575 Jordan,G2446 andG2532 was 
ledG71 byG1722 theG3588 SpiritG4151 intoG1519 theG3588 
wilderness,G2048

Luk 4:14  And R1JesusG2424 returnedG5290 to GalileeG1056 in the 
powerG1411 of the SpiritG4151, and R2newsG5345 aboutG4012 
Him spreadG1831 throughG2596 allG3650 the surroundingG4066 
districtG4066.

Luk 4:14  AndG2532 JesusG2424 returnedG5290 inG1722 theG3588 
powerG1411 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 intoG1519 Galilee:G1056 
andG2532 there went outG1831 a fameG5345 ofG4012 himG846 
throughG2596 allG3650 theG3588 region round about.G4066

Luk 4:18  "R1THE SPIRITG4151 OF THE LORDG2962 IS UPON ME, 
BECAUSEG3739 G1752a HE ANOINTEDG5548 ME TO PREACHG2097 
THE GOSPELG2097 TO THE POORG4434. HE HAS SENTG649 ME 
TO PROCLAIMG2784 RELEASEG859 TO THE CAPTIVESG164, AND
RECOVERYG309 OF SIGHTG309 TO THE BLINDG5185, TO SETG649

FREEG1722 G859 THOSE WHO ARE OPPRESSEDG2352,

Luk 4:18  The SpiritG4151 of the LordG2962 is uponG1909 me,G1691 
becauseG3739 G1752 he hath anointedG5548 meG3165 to preach 
the gospelG2097 to the poor;G4434 he hath sentG649 meG3165 
to healG2390 theG3588 brokenhearted,G4937 G2588 to preachG2784

deliveranceG859 to the captives,G164 andG2532 recovering of
sightG309 to the blind,G5185 to setG649 atG1722 libertyG859 
them that are bruised,G2352

Luk 10:21  R1At that veryG846 N1timeG5610 He rejoicedG21 
greatlyG21 in the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, and saidG3004, "I 
N2praiseG1843 You, O FatherG3962, LordG2962 of heavenG3772 
and earthG1093, that You have hiddenG613 theseG3778 
thingsG3778 from the wiseG4680 and intelligentG4908 and 
have revealedG601 them to infantsG3516. YesG3483a, 
FatherG3962, for thisG3779 wayG3779 was well-pleasingG2107 in 
Your sightG1715.

Luk 10:21  InG1722 thatG846 hourG5610 JesusG2424 rejoicedG21 in 
spirit,G4151 andG2532 said,G2036 I thankG1843 thee,G4671 O 
Father,G3962 LordG2962 of heavenG3772 andG2532 earth,G1093 
thatG3754 thou hast hidG613 these thingsG5023 fromG575 the 
wiseG4680 andG2532 prudent,G4908 andG2532 hast revealedG601 
themG846 unto babes:G3516 even so,G3483 Father;G3962 forG3754

soG3779 it seemedG1096 goodG2107 in thy sight.G1715 G4675

Luk 11:13  "R1IfG1487 you thenG3767, beingG5225 evilG4190, 
knowG3609a howG3609a to giveG1325 goodG18 giftsG1390 to your 
childrenG5043, howG4214 muchG4214 moreG3123 will your 
N1heavenlyG1537 G3772 FatherG3962 giveG1325 the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 to thoseG3588 who askG154 Him?"

Luk 11:13  IfG1487 yeG5210 then,G3767 beingG5225 evil,G4190 
knowG1492 how to giveG1325 goodG18 giftsG1390 unto yourG5216 
children:G5043 how muchG4214 moreG3123 shall your 
heavenlyG1537 G3772 FatherG3962 giveG1325 the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 to them that askG154 him?G846

Luk 12:10  "R1And everyoneG3956 whoG3739 N1speaksG3004 a 
wordG3056 againstG1519 the SonG5207 of ManG444, it will be 
forgivenG863 him; but he who blasphemesG987 againstG1519 
the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, it will not be forgivenG863 him.

Luk 12:10  AndG2532 whosoeverG3956 G3739 shall speakG2046 a 
wordG3056 againstG1519 theG3588 SonG5207 of man,G444 it shall 
be forgivenG863 him:G846 butG1161 unto him that 
blasphemethG987 againstG1519 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 it 
shall notG3756 be forgiven.G863

Luk 12:12  for R1the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 will teachG1321 you in 
that veryG846 hourG5610 whatG3739 you oughtG1163 to 
sayG3004."

Luk 12:12  ForG1063 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 shall teachG1321 
youG5209 inG1722 theG3588 sameG846 hourG5610 whatG3739 ye 
oughtG1163 to say.G2036

Joh 1:32  JohnG2491 R1testifiedG3140 sayingG3004, "R2I have 
seenG2300 the SpiritG4151 descendingG2597 as a doveG4058 out 
of heavenG3772, and He remainedG3306 upon Him.

Joh 1:32  AndG2532 JohnG2491 bare record,G3140 saying,G3004 I 
sawG2300 theG3588 SpiritG4151 descendingG2597 fromG1537 
heavenG3772 likeG5616 a dove,G4058 andG2532 it abodeG3306 
uponG1909 him.G846

Joh 1:33  "I did not recognizeG3609a N1Him, but He who 
sentG3992 me to baptizeG907 N2in waterG5204 saidG3004 to me, 
'He upon whomG3739 you seeG3708 the SpiritG4151 
descendingG2597 and remainingG3306 upon Him, R1thisG3778 is
the One who baptizesG907 N2in the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.'

Joh 1:33  And IG2504 knewG1492 himG846 not:G3756 butG235 he that
sentG3992 meG3165 to baptizeG907 withG1722 water,G5204 the 
sameG1565 saidG2036 unto me,G3427 UponG1909 whomG3739 G302 
thou shalt seeG1492 theG3588 SpiritG4151 descending,G2597 
andG2532 remainingG3306 onG1909 him,G846 the sameG3778 isG2076

he which baptizethG907 withG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Joh 3:5  JesusG2424 answeredG611, "TrulyG281, trulyG281, I 
sayG3004 to you, unlessG1437 G3361 oneG5100 is bornG1080 of 
R1waterG5204 and the SpiritG4151 he cannotG1410 G3756 
enterG1525 into R2the kingdomG932 of GodG2316.

Joh 3:5  JesusG2424 answered,G611 Verily,G281 verily,G281 I 
sayG3004 unto thee,G4671 ExceptG3362 a manG5100 be bornG1080 
ofG1537 waterG5204 andG2532 of the Spirit,G4151 he cannotG1410 

G3756 enterG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 kingdomG932 of God.G2316
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Joh 3:6  "R1That which is bornG1080 of the fleshG4561 is 
fleshG4561, and that which is bornG1080 of the SpiritG4151 is 
SpiritG4151.

Joh 3:6  That which is bornG1080 ofG1537 theG3588 fleshG4561 
isG2076 flesh;G4561 andG2532 that which is bornG1080 ofG1537 
theG3588 SpiritG4151 isG2076 spirit.G4151

Joh 3:8  "R1The windG4151 blowsG4154 whereG3699 it wishesG2309 
and you hearG191 the soundG5456 of it, but do not 
knowG3609a whereG4159 it comesG2064 from and whereG4226 it 
is goingG5217; soG3779 is everyoneG3956 who is bornG1080 of 
the SpiritG4151."

Joh 3:8  TheG3588 windG4151 blowethG4154 whereG3699 it 
listeth,G2309 andG2532 thou hearestG191 theG3588 soundG5456 
thereof,G846 butG235 canst not tellG1492 G3756 whenceG4159 it 
cometh,G2064 andG2532 whitherG4226 it goeth:G5217 soG3779 
isG2076 every oneG3956 that is bornG1080 ofG1537 theG3588 
Spirit.G4151

Joh 3:34  "For He whomG3739 GodG2316 has R1sentG649 
speaksG2980 the wordsG4487 of GodG2316; N1 R2for He givesG1325

the SpiritG4151 withoutG3756 G1537 measureG3358.

Joh 3:34  ForG1063 he whomG3739 GodG2316 hath sentG649 
speakethG2980 theG3588 wordsG4487 of God:G2316 forG1063 
GodG2316 givethG1325 notG3756 theG3588 SpiritG4151 byG1537 
measureG3358 unto him.

Joh 4:24  "GodG2316 is N1spiritG4151, and thoseG3588 who 
worshipG4352 Him mustG1163 worshipG4352 R1in spiritG4151 and 
truthG225."

Joh 4:24  GodG2316 is a Spirit:G4151 andG2532 they that 
worshipG4352 himG846 mustG1163 worshipG4352 him inG1722 
SpiritG4151 andG2532 in truth.G225

Joh 6:63  "R1It is the SpiritG4151 who givesG2227 lifeG2227; the 
fleshG4561 profitsG5623 nothingG3762; R2the wordsG4487 that I 
have spokenG2980 to you are SpiritG4151 and are lifeG2222.

Joh 6:63  It isG2076 theG3588 spiritG4151 that quickeneth;G2227 
theG3588 fleshG4561(G3756) profitethG5623 nothing:G3762 theG3588 
wordsG4487 thatG3739 IG1473 speakG2980 unto you,G5213 they 
areG2076 spirit,G4151 andG2532 they areG2076 life.G2222

Joh 7:39  But thisG3778 He spokeG3004 R1of the SpiritG4151, 
whomG3739 thoseG3588 who believedG4100 in Him were to 
receiveG2983; for R2the SpiritG4151 was not yetG3768 given, 
becauseG3754 JesusG2424 was not yetG3764 R3glorifiedG1392.

Joh 7:39  (ButG1161 thisG5124 spakeG2036 he ofG4012 theG3588 
Spirit,G4151 whichG3739 they that believeG4100 onG1519 himG846

shouldG3195 receive:G2983 forG1063 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 
wasG2258 not yetG3768 given; becauseG3754 that JesusG2424 
was not yetG3764 glorified.)G1392

Joh 14:17  that is R1the SpiritG4151 of truthG225, R2whomG3739 
the worldG2889 cannotG1410 G3756 receiveG2983, becauseG3754 it
does not seeG2334 Him orG3761 knowG1097 Him, but you 
knowG1097 Him becauseG3754 He abidesG3306 with you and 
will be in you.

Joh 14:17  Even theG3588 SpiritG4151 of truth;G225 whomG3739 
theG3588 worldG2889 cannotG1410 G3756 receive,G2983 
becauseG3754 it seethG2334 himG846 not,G3756 neitherG3761 
knowethG1097 him:G846 butG1161 yeG5210 knowG1097 him;G846 
forG3754 he dwellethG3306 withG3844 you,G5213 andG2532 shall 
beG2071 inG1722 you.G5213

Joh 14:26  "But the R1HelperG3875, the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, 
R2whomG3739 the FatherG3962 will sendG3992 in My nameG3686,
R3He will teachG1321 you allG3956 thingsG3956, and R4bringG5279

to your remembranceG5279 allG3956 that I saidG3004 to you.

Joh 14:26  ButG1161 theG3588 Comforter,G3875 which is theG3588 
HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 whomG3739 theG3588 FatherG3962 will 
sendG3992 inG1722 myG3450 name,G3686 heG1565 shall teachG1321 
youG5209 all things,G3956 andG2532 bring all things to your 
remembrance,G5279 G3956 G5209 whatsoeverG3739 I have 
saidG2036 unto you.G5213

Joh 15:26  "WhenG3752 the N1 R1HelperG3875 comesG2064, 
R2whomG3739 I will sendG3992 to you from the FatherG3962, 
that is R3the SpiritG4151 of truthG225 whoG3739 proceedsG1607 
from the FatherG3962, R4He will testifyG3140 aboutG4012 Me,

Joh 15:26  ButG1161 whenG3752 theG3588 ComforterG3875 is 
come,G2064 whomG3739 IG1473 will sendG3992 unto youG5213 
fromG3844 theG3588 Father,G3962 even theG3588 SpiritG4151 of 
truth,G225 whichG3739 proceedethG1607 fromG3844 theG3588 
Father,G3962 heG1565 shall testifyG3140 ofG4012 me:G1700

Joh 16:13  "But whenG3752 He, R1the SpiritG4151 of truthG225, 
comesG2064, He will R2guideG3594 you into allG3956 the 
truthG225; for He will not speakG2980 on His ownG1438 
initiativeG1438, but whateverG3745 He hearsG191, He will 
speakG2980; and He will discloseG312 to you what is to 
comeG2064.

Joh 16:13  HowbeitG1161 whenG3752 he,G1565 theG3588 SpiritG4151 
of truth,G225 is come,G2064 he will guideG3594 youG5209 
intoG1519 allG3956 truth:G225 forG1063 he shall notG3756 
speakG2980 ofG575 himself;G1438 butG235 whatsoeverG3745 G302 
he shall hear,G191 that shall he speak:G2980 andG2532 he will
shewG312 youG5213 things to come.G2064
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Joh 20:22  And when He had saidG3004 thisG3778, He 
breathedG1720 on them and *saidG3004 to them, 
"ReceiveG2983 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Joh 20:22  AndG2532 when he had saidG2036 this,G5124 he 
breathed onG1720 them, andG2532 saithG3004 unto them,G846 
ReceiveG2983 ye the HolyG40 Ghost:G4151

Act 1:2  untilG891 the dayG2250 when He R1was takenG353 up to 
heaven, after He R2had N1by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 
givenG1781 ordersG1781 to R3the apostlesG652 whomG3739 He 
had R4chosenG1586.

Act 1:2  UntilG891 the dayG2250 in whichG3739 he was taken 
up,G353 after that he throughG1223 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 
had given commandmentsG1781 unto theG3588 apostlesG652 
whomG3739 he had chosen:G1586

Act 1:5  for R1JohnG2491 baptizedG907 with waterG5204, but you 
will be baptizedG907 N1with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 N2 R2not 
manyG4183 daysG2250 from nowG3326 G3778."

Act 1:5  ForG3754 JohnG2491 trulyG3303 baptizedG907 with 
water;G5204 butG1161 yeG5210 shall be baptizedG907 withG1722 
the HolyG40 GhostG4151 notG3756 manyG4183 daysG2250 
hence.G5025

Act 1:8  but you will receiveG2983 powerG1411 R1when the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 has comeG1904 upon you; and you shall 
be R2My witnessesG3144 bothG5037 in JerusalemG2419, and in 
allG3956 JudeaG2453 and R3SamariaG4540, and evenG2193 to 
R4the remotestG2078 partG2078 of the earthG1093."

Act 1:8  ButG235 ye shall receiveG2983 power,G1411 after that 
theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 is comeG1904 uponG1909 you:G5209 
andG2532 ye shall beG2071 witnessesG3144 unto meG3427 
bothG5037 inG1722 Jerusalem,G2419 andG2532 inG1722 allG3956 
Judaea,G2449 andG2532 in Samaria,G4540 andG2532 untoG2193 the
uttermost partG2078 of theG3588 earth.G1093

Act 1:16  "BrethrenG435 G80, R1the ScriptureG1124 hadG1163 to be 
fulfilledG4137, whichG3739 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 
foretoldG4275b by the mouthG4750 of DavidG1160b 
concerningG4012 JudasG2455, R2who becameG1096 a guideG3595 
to thoseG3588 who arrestedG4815 JesusG2424.

Act 1:16  MenG435 and brethren,G80 thisG5026 scriptureG1124 
must needsG1163 have been fulfilled,G4137 whichG3739 
theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 byG1223 the mouthG4750 of 
DavidG1138 spake beforeG4277 concerningG4012 Judas,G2455 
which wasG1096 guideG3595 to them that tookG4815 
Jesus.G2424

Act 2:4  And they were allG3956 R1filledG4092a with the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 and beganG757 to R2speakG2980 with otherG2087 
N1tonguesG1100, as the SpiritG4151 was givingG1325 them 
N2utteranceG669.

Act 2:4  AndG2532 they were allG537 filledG4130 with the HolyG40

Ghost,G4151 andG2532 beganG756 to speakG2980 with otherG2087 
tongues,G1100 asG2531 theG3588 SpiritG4151 gaveG1325 themG846 
utterance.G669

Act 2:17  'R1AND IT SHALL BE IN THE LASTG2078 DAYSG2250,' 
GodG2316 saysG3004, 'THAT I WILL POURG1632a FORTHG1632a OF 
MY SPIRITG4151 ON ALLG3956 N1MANKINDG4561; AND YOUR 
SONSG5207 AND YOUR DAUGHTERSG2364 SHALL 
PROPHESYG4395, AND YOUR YOUNGG3495 MENG3495 SHALL 
SEEG3708 VISIONSG3706, AND YOUR OLDG4245 MENG4245 SHALL 
DREAMG1797 DREAMSG1798;

Act 2:17  AndG2532 it shall come to passG2071 inG1722 theG3588 
lastG2078 days,G2250 saithG3004 God,G2316 I will pour outG1632 
ofG575 myG3450 SpiritG4151 uponG1909 allG3956 flesh:G4561 andG2532

yourG5216 sonsG5207 andG2532 yourG5216 daughtersG2364 shall 
prophesy,G4395 andG2532 yourG5216 young menG3495 shall 
seeG3700 visions,G3706 andG2532 yourG5216 old menG4245 shall 
dreamG1797 dreams:G1798

Act 2:18  EVENG2532 ON MY BONDSLAVESG1401, BOTH MENG1401 
AND WOMENG1401, I WILL IN THOSEG1565 DAYSG2250 
POURG1632a FORTHG1632a OF MY SPIRITG4151 And they shall 
prophesyG4395.

Act 2:18  AndG2532(G1065) onG1909 myG3450 servantsG1401 andG2532 
onG1909 myG3450 handmaidensG1399 I will pour outG1632 inG1722 
thoseG1565 daysG2250 ofG575 myG3450 Spirit;G4151 andG2532 they 
shall prophesy:G4395

Act 2:33  "ThereforeG3767 having been exaltedG5312 N1 R1to the
rightG1188 handG1188 of GodG2316, and R2having receivedG2983 
from the FatherG3962 R3the promiseG1860 of the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151, He has R4pouredG1632a forthG1632a thisG3778 
whichG3739 you bothG2532 seeG991 and hearG191.

Act 2:33  ThereforeG3767 being by theG3588 right handG1188 of 
GodG2316 exalted,G5312 andG5037 having receivedG2983 ofG3844 
theG3588 FatherG3962 theG3588 promiseG1860 of theG3588 HolyG40 
Ghost,G4151 he hath shed forthG1632 this,G5124 whichG3739 
yeG5210 nowG3568 seeG991 andG2532 hear.G191

Act 2:38  PeterG4074 said to them, "R1RepentG3340, and 
eachG1538 of you be R2baptizedG907 in the nameG3686 of 
JesusG2424 ChristG5547 for the forgivenessG859 of your 
sinsG266; and you will receiveG2983 the giftG1431 of the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Act 2:38  ThenG1161 PeterG4074 saidG5346 untoG4314 them,G846 
Repent,G3340 andG2532 be baptizedG907 every oneG1538 of 
youG5216 inG1909 theG3588 nameG3686 of JesusG2424 ChristG5547 
forG1519 the remissionG859 of sins,G266 andG2532 ye shall 
receiveG2983 theG3588 giftG1431 of theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost.G4151
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Act 4:8  ThenG5119 PeterG4074, N1 R1filledG4092a with the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151, saidG3004 to them, "N2 R2RulersG758 and 
eldersG4245 of the peopleG2992,

Act 4:8  ThenG5119 Peter,G4074 filledG4130 with the HolyG40 
Ghost,G4151 saidG2036 untoG4314 them,G846 Ye rulersG758 of 
theG3588 people,G2992 andG2532 eldersG4245 of Israel,G2474

Act 4:25  who R1by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, through the 
mouthG4750 of our fatherG3962 DavidG1160b Your servantG3816, 
saidG3004, 'R2WHYG2443 G5101 DID THE N1GENTILESG1484 
RAGEG5433, AND THE PEOPLESG2992 DEVISEG3191 FUTILEG2756 
THINGSG2756?

Act 4:25  Who byG1223 the mouthG4750 of thyG4675 servantG3816 
DavidG1138 hast said,G2036 WhyG2444 did the heathenG1484 
rage,G5433 andG2532 the peopleG2992 imagineG3191 vain 
things?G2756

Act 4:31  And when they had prayedG1189a, the R1placeG5117 
whereG1722 G3739 they had gatheredG4863 togetherG4863 was 
shakenG4531, and they were allG537a R2filledG4092a with the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 and began to R3speakG2980 the wordG3056 
of GodG2316 with R4boldnessG3954.

Act 4:31  AndG2532 when theyG846 had prayed,G1189 theG3588 
placeG5117 was shakenG4531 whereG1722 G3739 they wereG2258 
assembled together;G4863 andG2532 they were allG537 
filledG4130 with the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 andG2532 they 
spakeG2980 theG3588 wordG3056 of GodG2316 withG3326 
boldness.G3954

Act 5:3  But PeterG4074 saidG3004, "AnaniasG367, whyG1223 G5101 
has R1SatanG4567 filledG4137 your heartG2588 to lieG5574 R2to 
the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 and to R3keepG3557 backG3557 some of
the priceG5092 of the landG5564?

Act 5:3  ButG1161 PeterG4074 said,G2036 Ananias,G367 whyG1302 
hath SatanG4567 filledG4137 thineG4675 heartG2588 to lieG5574 to
theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 andG2532 to keep backG3557 part 
ofG575 theG3588 priceG5092 of theG3588 land?G5564

Act 5:9  ThenG1161 PeterG4074 said to her, "WhyG5101 is it that 
you have agreedG4856 togetherG4856 to R1putG3985 R2the 
SpiritG4151 of the LordG2962 to the testG3985? BeholdG2400, 
the feetG4228 of thoseG3588 who have buriedG2290 your 
husbandG435 are at the doorG2374, and they will carryG1627 
you out as well."

Act 5:9  ThenG1161 PeterG4074 saidG2036 untoG4314 her,G846 
HowG5101 is it thatG3754 yeG5213 have agreed togetherG4856 
to temptG3985 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of the Lord?G2962 
behold,G2400 theG3588 feetG4228 of them which have 
buriedG2290 thyG4675 husbandG435 are atG1909 theG3588 
door,G2374 andG2532 shall carry thee out.G1627 G4571

Act 5:32  "And we are R1witnessesG3144 N1of theseG3778 
thingsG4487; and R2so is the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, whomG3739 
GodG2316 has givenG1325 to thoseG3588 who obeyG3980 Him."

Act 5:32  AndG2532 weG2249 areG2070 hisG846 witnessesG3144 of 
theseG5130 things;G4487 andG2532 so is alsoG1161 theG3588 
HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 whomG3739 GodG2316 hath givenG1325 to 
them that obeyG3980 him.G846

Act 6:3  "ThereforeG1161, R1brethrenG80, selectG1980a from 
amongG1537 you sevenG2033 menG435 of goodG3140 
reputationG3140, R2fullG4134 of the SpiritG4151 and of 
wisdomG4678, whomG3739 we may putG2525 in chargeG2525 of 
thisG3778 taskG5532.

Act 6:3  Wherefore,G3767 brethren,G80 look ye outG1980 
amongG1537 youG5216 sevenG2033 menG435 of honest 
report,G3140 fullG4134 of the HolyG40 GhostG4151 andG2532 
wisdom,G4678 whomG3739 we may appointG2525 overG1909 
thisG5026 business.G5532

Act 6:5  The statementG3056 foundG700 approvalG700 with the 
wholeG3956 N1congregationG4128; and they choseG1586 
R1StephenG4736, a manG435 R2fullG4134 of faithG4102 and of the
HolyG40 SpiritG4151, and R3PhilipG5376, ProchorusG4402, 
NicanorG3527, TimonG5096, ParmenasG3937 and N2NicolasG3532, 
a N3 R4proselyteG4339 from R5AntiochG491.

Act 6:5  AndG2532 theG3588 sayingG3056 pleasedG700 the(G1799) 
wholeG3956 multitude:G4128 andG2532 they choseG1586 
Stephen,G4736 a manG435 fullG4134 of faithG4102 andG2532 of 
the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 andG2532 Philip,G5376 andG2532 
Prochorus,G4402 andG2532 Nicanor,G3527 andG2532 Timon,G5096 
andG2532 Parmenas,G3937 andG2532 NicolasG3532 a 
proselyteG4339 of Antioch:G491

Act 6:10  But they were unableG3756 G2480 to copeG436 with the
wisdomG4678 and the SpiritG4151 with whichG3739 he was 
speakingG2980.

Act 6:10  AndG2532 they were not ableG2480 G3756 to resistG436 
theG3588 wisdomG4678 andG2532 theG3588 spiritG4151 by 
whichG3739 he spake.G2980

Act 7:51  "You men who are R1stiff-neckedG4644 and 
uncircumcisedG564 in heartG2588 and earsG3775 are 
alwaysG104 resistingG496 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151; you are 
doing justG5613 as your fathersG3962 did.

Act 7:51  Ye stiffneckedG4644 andG2532 uncircumcisedG564 in 
heartG2588 andG2532 ears,G3775 yeG5210 do alwaysG104 resistG496 
theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost:G4151 asG5613 yourG5216 fathersG3962 
did, soG2532 do ye.G5210
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Act 7:55  But beingG5225 R1fullG4134 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, 
he R2gazedG816 intentlyG816 into heavenG3772 and sawG3708 
the gloryG1391 of GodG2316, and JesusG2424 standingG2476 R3at 
the rightG1188 handG1188 of GodG2316;

Act 7:55  ButG1161 he, beingG5225 fullG4134 of the HolyG40 
Ghost,G4151 looked up stedfastlyG816 intoG1519 heaven,G3772 
and sawG1492 the gloryG1391 of God,G2316 andG2532 JesusG2424 
standingG2476 onG1537 the right handG1188 of God,G2316

Act 8:15  whoG3748 cameG2597 downG2597 and prayedG4336 for 
them R1that they might receiveG2983 the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151.

Act 8:15  Who,G3748 when they were come down,G2597 
prayedG4336 forG4012 them,G846 thatG3704 they might 
receiveG2983 the HolyG40 Ghost:G4151

Act 8:17  ThenG5119 they R1began layingG2007 their handsG5495 
on them, and they were R2receivingG2983 the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151.

Act 8:17  ThenG5119 laidG2007 they their handsG5495 onG1909 
them,G846 andG2532 they receivedG2983 the HolyG40 
Ghost.G4151

Act 8:18  NowG1161 when SimonG4613 sawG3708 that the 
SpiritG4151 was bestowedG1325 throughG1223 the layingG1936 
on of the apostles'G652 handsG5495, he offeredG4374 them 
moneyG5536,

Act 8:18  AndG1161 when SimonG4613 sawG2300 thatG3754 
throughG1223 laying onG1936 of theG3588 apostles'G652 
handsG5495 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 was given,G1325 he 
offeredG4374 themG846 money,G5536

Act 8:19  sayingG3004, "GiveG1325 thisG3778 authorityG1849 to me 
as wellG2532, soG2443 that everyoneG1437 on whomG3739 I 
layG2007 my handsG5495 may receiveG2983 the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151."

Act 8:19  Saying,G3004 GiveG1325 me alsoG2504 thisG5026 
power,G1849 thatG2443 on whomsoeverG3739 G302 I layG2007 
hands,G5495 he may receiveG2983 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Act 8:29  ThenG2532 R1the SpiritG4151 saidG3004 to PhilipG5376, 
"GoG4334 up and joinG2853 thisG3778 N1chariotG716."

Act 8:29  ThenG1161 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saidG2036 unto 
Philip,G5376 Go near,G4334 andG2532 join thyselfG2853 to 
thisG5129 chariot.G716

Act 8:39  WhenG3753 they cameG305 up out of the waterG5204, 
R1the SpiritG4151 of the LordG2962 snatchedG726 PhilipG5376 
awayG726; and the eunuchG2135 noG3765 longerG3765 sawG3708 
him, N1but wentG4198 on his wayG3598 rejoicingG5463.

Act 8:39  AndG1161 whenG3753 they were come upG305 out 
ofG1537 theG3588 water,G5204 the SpiritG4151 of the LordG2962 
caught awayG726 Philip,G5376 thatG2532 theG3588 
eunuchG2135(G3756) sawG1492 himG846 no more:G3765 and(G1063) 
he wentG4198 on hisG848 wayG3598 rejoicing.G5463

Act 9:17  SoG3704 AnaniasG367 departedG565 and enteredG1525 
the houseG3614, and after R1layingG2007 his handsG5495 on 
him saidG3004, "R2BrotherG80 SaulG4549, the LordG2962 
JesusG2424, who appearedG3708 to you on the roadG3598 by 
whichG3739 you were comingG2064, has sentG649 me soG3704 
that you may regainG308 your sightG308 and be R3filledG4092a

with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151."

Act 9:17  AndG1161 AnaniasG367 went his way,G565 andG2532 
enteredG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 house;G3614 andG2532 
puttingG2007 his handsG5495 onG1909 himG846 said,G2036 
BrotherG80 Saul,G4549 theG3588 Lord,G2962 even Jesus,G2424 
that appearedG3700 unto theeG4671 inG1722 theG3588 wayG3598 
asG3739 thou camest,G2064 hath sentG649 me,G3165 thatG3704 
thou mightest receive thy sight,G308 andG2532 be filledG4130

with the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Act 9:31  SoG3767 R1the churchG1577 throughoutG2596 allG3650 
JudeaG2453 and GalileeG1056 and SamariaG4540 N1enjoyedG2192

peaceG1515, being builtG3618 up; and goingG4198 on in the 
fearG5401 of the LordG2962 and in the comfortG3874 of the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151, it continued to increaseG4129.

Act 9:31  ThenG3767(G3303) hadG2192 theG3588 churchesG1577 
restG1515 throughoutG2596 allG3650 JudaeaG2449 andG2532 
GalileeG1056 andG2532 Samaria,G4540 and were edified;G3618 
andG2532 walkingG4198 in theG3588 fearG5401 of theG3588 
Lord,G2962 andG2532 in theG3588 comfortG3874 of theG3588 
HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 were multiplied.G4129

Act 10:19  While PeterG4074 was reflectingG1327a on R1the 
visionG3705, R2the SpiritG4151 saidG3004 to him, "BeholdG2400, 
N1threeG5140 menG435 are lookingG2212 for you.

Act 10:19  WhileG1161 PeterG4074 thoughtG1760 onG4012 theG3588 
vision,G3705 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saidG2036 unto him,G846 
Behold,G2400 threeG5140 menG435 seekG2212 thee.G4571

Act 10:38  "N1You know of R1JesusG2424 of NazarethG3478, 
howG5613 GodG2316 R2anointedG5548 Him with the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 and with powerG1411, N2 R3and how He wentG1330 
aboutG1330 doingG2109 goodG2109 and healingG2390 allG3956 who
were oppressedG2616a by the devilG1228, for R4GodG2316 was 
with Him.

Act 10:38  HowG5613 GodG2316 anointedG5548 JesusG2424 ofG575 
NazarethG3478 with the HolyG40 GhostG4151 andG2532 with 
power:G1411 whoG3739 went aboutG1330 doing good,G2109 
andG2532 healingG2390 allG3956 that were oppressedG2616 
ofG5259 theG3588 devil;G1228 forG3754 GodG2316 wasG2258 withG3326

him.G846
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Act 10:44  While PeterG4074 was stillG2089 speakingG2980 
theseG3778 wordsG4487, R1the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 fellG1968 upon
allG3956 thoseG3588 who were listeningG191 to the 
N1messageG3056.

Act 10:44  While PeterG4074 yetG2089 spakeG2980 theseG5023 
words,G4487 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 fellG1968 onG1909 
allG3956 them which heardG191 theG3588 word.G3056

Act 10:45  R1AllG3745 the N1circumcisedG4061 believersG4103 
whoG3745 cameG4905 with PeterG4074 were amazedG1839, 
becauseG3754 the giftG1431 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 had 
been R2pouredG1632b out on the GentilesG1484 alsoG2532.

Act 10:45  AndG2532 they of the circumcision which 
believedG4103 G1537 G4061 were astonished,G1839 as many 
asG3745 came withG4905 Peter,G4074 becauseG3754 that onG1909 
theG3588 GentilesG1484 alsoG2532 was poured outG1632 theG3588 
giftG1431 of theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Act 10:47  "R1SurelyG3385 noG3385 oneG5100 canG1410 refuseG2967 
the waterG5204 for theseG3778 to be baptizedG907 whoG3748 
R2have receivedG2983 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 justG5613 as we 
did, can he?"

Act 10:47  CanG1410 any manG5100 forbidG2967(G3385) water,G5204 
that theseG5128 should notG3361 be baptized,G907 whichG3748 
have receivedG2983 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 as well 
asG2531 G2532 we?G2249

Act 11:12  "R1The SpiritG4151 toldG3004 me to goG4905 with them
N1 R2withoutG3367 misgivingsG1252. R3TheseG3778 sixG1803 
brethrenG80 alsoG2532 wentG2064 with me and we 
enteredG1525 the man'sG435 houseG3624.

Act 11:12  AndG1161 theG3588 SpiritG4151 badeG2036 meG3427 go 
withG4905 them,G846 nothingG3367 doubting.G1252 
MoreoverG1161 theseG3778 sixG1803 brethrenG80(G2532) 
accompaniedG2064 G4862 me,G1698 andG2532 we enteredG1525 
intoG1519 theG3588 man'sG435 house:G3624

Act 11:15  "And as I beganG757 to speakG2980, R1the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 fellG1968 upon them justG5618 R2as He did upon us
at the beginningG746.

Act 11:15  AndG1161 as IG3165 beganG756 to speak,G2980 theG3588 
HolyG40 GhostG4151 fellG1968 onG1909 them,G846 asG5618 (G2532) 
onG1909 usG2248 atG1722 the beginning.G746

Act 11:16  "And I rememberedG3403 the wordG4487 of the 
LordG2962, howG5613 He used to sayG3004, 'R1JohnG2491 
baptizedG907 with waterG5204, but you will be baptizedG907

N1with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.'

Act 11:16  ThenG1161 rememberedG3415 I theG3588 wordG4487 of 
the Lord,G2962 howG5613 that he said,G3004 JohnG2491 
indeedG3303 baptizedG907 with water;G5204 butG1161 yeG5210 
shall be baptizedG907 withG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Act 11:24  for he was a goodG18 manG435, and R1fullG4134 of 
the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 and of faithG4102. And 
R2considerableG2425 N1numbersG3793 were N2broughtG4369 to 
the LordG2962.

Act 11:24  ForG3754 he wasG2258 a goodG18 man,G435 andG2532 
fullG4134 of the HolyG40 GhostG4151 andG2532 of faith:G4102 
andG2532 muchG2425 peopleG3793 was addedG4369 unto theG3588

Lord.G2962

Act 11:28  OneG1520 of them namedG3686 R1AgabusG13 stoodG450 
up and began to indicateG4591 N1by the SpiritG4151 that 
there wouldG3195 certainlyG3195 be a greatG3173 famineG3042 
R2allG3650 overG1909 the N2worldG3625. N3And thisG3748 tookG1096 
placeG1096 in the reign of R3ClaudiusG2804.

Act 11:28  AndG1161 there stood upG450 oneG1520 ofG1537 
themG846 namedG3686 Agabus,G13 and signifiedG4591 byG1223 
theG3588 SpiritG4151 that there shouldG3195 beG1510 greatG3173 
dearthG3042 throughoutG1909 allG3650 theG3588 world:G3625 
whichG3748(G2532) came to passG1096 in the days ofG1909 
ClaudiusG2804 Caesar.G2541

Act 13:2  While they were ministeringG3008 to the LordG2962 
and fastingG3522, R1the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 saidG3004, "SetG873 
apartG873 for Me R2BarnabasG921 and SaulG4569 for R3the 
workG2041 to whichG3739 I have calledG4341 them."

Act 13:2  As(G1161) theyG846 ministeredG3008 to theG3588 
Lord,G2962 andG2532 fasted,G3522 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 
said,G2036 SeparateG873(G1211) meG3427(G5037) BarnabasG921 
andG2532 SaulG4569 forG1519 theG3588 workG2041 whereuntoG3739 I
have calledG4341 them.G846

Act 13:4  SoG3767, being R1sentG1599 out by the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151, they wentG2718 downG2718 to SeleuciaG4581 and 
from thereG1564 they sailedG636 to R2CyprusG2954.

Act 13:4  SoG3767 they,G3778 being(G3303) sent forthG1599 byG5259 
theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 departedG2718 untoG1519 
Seleucia;G4581 andG5037 from thenceG1564 they sailedG636 
toG1519 Cyprus.G2954

Act 13:9  But SaulG4569, whoG3588 was alsoG2532 known as 
PaulG3972, N1 R1filledG4092a with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, 
fixedG816 his gazeG816 on him,

Act 13:9  ThenG1161 Saul,G4569 (whoG3588 alsoG2532 is called 
Paul,)G3972 filledG4130 with the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 (G2532) set 
his eyesG816 onG1519 him,G846

Act 13:52  And the disciplesG3101 were continually 
R1filledG4137 with joyG5479 and with the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Act 13:52  AndG1161 theG3588 disciplesG3101 were filledG4137 with
joy,G5479 andG2532 with the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151
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Act 15:8  "And GodG2316, R1whoG2589 knowsG2589 the heartG2589, 
testifiedG3140 to them R2givingG1325 them the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151, justG2531a as He alsoG2532 did to us;

Act 15:8  AndG2532 God,G2316 which knoweth the hearts,G2589 
bare them witness,G3140 G846 givingG1325 themG846 theG3588 
HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 even asG2531 he did unto us;G2254

Act 15:28  "For R1it seemedG1380 goodG1380 to R2the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 and to R3us to layG2007 upon you noG3367 
greaterG4183 burdenG922 thanG4133 theseG3778 essentialsG1876:

Act 15:28  ForG1063 it seemed goodG1380 to theG3588 HolyG40 
Ghost,G4151 andG2532 to us,G2254 to layG2007 upon youG5213 
noG3367 greaterG4119 burdenG922 thanG4133 theseG5130 
necessary things;G1876

Act 16:6  They passedG1330 throughG1330 the N1 R1PhrygianG5435 
and R2GalatianG1054 regionG5561, having been forbiddenG2967

by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 to speakG2980 the wordG3056 in N2 

R3AsiaG773;

Act 16:6  NowG1161 when they had gone throughoutG1330 
PhrygiaG5435 andG2532 theG3588 regionG5561 of Galatia,G1054 
and were forbiddenG2967 ofG5259 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 
to preachG2980 theG3588 wordG3056 inG1722 Asia,G773

Act 16:7  and after they cameG2064 to R1MysiaG3465, they 
were tryingG3985 to goG4198 into R2BithyniaG978, and the 
R3SpiritG4151 of JesusG2424 did not permitG1439 them;

Act 16:7  After they were comeG2064 toG2596 Mysia,G3465 they 
assayedG3985 to goG4198 intoG2596 Bithynia:G978 butG2532 
theG3588 SpiritG4151 sufferedG1439 themG846 not.G3756

Act 19:2  He saidG3004 to them, "R1Did you receiveG2983 the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 when you believedG4100?" And they said 
to him, "NoG3761, R2we have not evenG3761 heardG191 
whetherG1487 N1there is a HolyG40 SpiritG4151."

Act 19:2  He saidG2036 untoG4314 them,G846 Have(G1487) ye 
receivedG2983 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 since ye believed?
G4100 AndG1161 theyG3588 saidG2036 untoG4314 him,G846 We have 
not so much asG235 G3761 heardG191 whetherG1487 there 
beG2076 any HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Act 19:6  And when PaulG3972 had R1laidG2007 his handsG5495 
upon them, the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 cameG2064 on them, 
and they began R2speakingG2980 with tonguesG1100 and 
R3prophesyingG4395.

Act 19:6  AndG2532 when PaulG3972 had laidG2007 his handsG5495 
upon them,G846 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 cameG2064 onG1909

them;G846 andG5037 they spakeG2980 with tongues,G1100 
andG2532 prophesied.G4395

Act 19:21  NowG1161 afterG5613 theseG3778 thingsG3778 were 
finishedG4137, PaulG3972 purposedG5087 in the N1SpiritG4151 to 
R1goG4198 to JerusalemG2414 R2after he had passedG1330 
throughG1330 R3MacedoniaG3109 and R4AchaiaG882, sayingG3004,
"AfterG3326 I have beenG1096 thereG1563, R5I mustG1163 alsoG2532

seeG3708 RomeG4516."

Act 19:21  (G1161) AfterG5613 these thingsG5023 were ended,G4137 
PaulG3972 purposedG5087 inG1722 theG3588 spirit,G4151 when he 
had passed throughG1330 MacedoniaG3109 andG2532 
Achaia,G882 to goG4198 toG1519 Jerusalem,G2419 saying,G2036 
After IG3165 have beenG1096 there,G1563 IG3165 mustG1163 
alsoG2532 seeG1492 Rome.G4516

Act 20:22  "And nowG3568, beholdG2400, boundG1210 by the 
N1SpiritG4151, R1I amG4198 on my wayG4198 to JerusalemG2419, 
not knowingG3609a what will happenG4876 to me thereG1722 

G846,

Act 20:22  AndG2532 now,G3568 behold,G2400 IG1473 goG4198 
boundG1210 in theG3588 spiritG4151 untoG1519 Jerusalem,G2419 
notG3361 knowingG1492 the things that shall befallG4876 
meG3427 there:G1722 G846

Act 20:23  exceptG4133 that R1the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 
solemnlyG1263 R2testifiesG1263 to me in everyG2596 cityG4172, 
sayingG3004 that R3bondsG1199 and afflictionsG2347 awaitG3306 
me.

Act 20:23  SaveG4133 thatG3754 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 
witnessethG1263 in every city,G2596 G4172 sayingG3004 thatG3754 
bondsG1199 andG2532 afflictionsG2347 abideG3306 me.G3165

Act 20:28  "Be on guardG4337 for yourselvesG1438 and for 
allG3956 R1the flockG4168, amongG1722 whichG3739 the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 has madeG5087 you N1overseersG1985, to 
shepherdG4165 R2the churchG1577 of GodG2316 whichG3739 R3He 
N2purchasedG4046 N3with His ownG2398 bloodG129.

Act 20:28  Take heedG4337 thereforeG3767 unto yourselves,G1438

andG2532 to allG3956 theG3588 flock,G4168 overG1722 the 
whichG3739 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 hath madeG5087 
youG5209 overseers,G1985 to feedG4165 theG3588 churchG1577 of 
God,G2316 whichG3739 he hath purchasedG4046 withG1223 his 
ownG2398 blood.G129

Act 21:4  After lookingG429 up R1the disciplesG3101, we 
stayedG1961 thereG847 sevenG2033 daysG2250; and they kept 
tellingG3004 PaulG3972 N1 R2throughG1223 the SpiritG4151 not to 
setG1910 footG1910 in JerusalemG2414.

Act 21:4  AndG2532 findingG429 disciples,G3101 we tarriedG1961 
thereG847 sevenG2033 days:G2250 whoG3748 saidG3004 to PaulG3972

throughG1223 theG3588 Spirit,G4151 that he should notG3361 go 
upG305 toG1519 Jerusalem.G2419
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Act 21:11  And comingG2064 to us, he R1tookG142 Paul'sG3972 
beltG2223 and boundG1210 his ownG1438 feetG4228 and 
handsG5495, and saidG3004, "ThisG3592 R2is whatG3592 the 
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 saysG3004: 'In thisG3779 wayG3779 the 
JewsG2453 at JerusalemG2419 will R3bindG1210 the manG435 
whoG3739 ownsG1510 thisG3778 beltG2223 and R4deliverG3860 him 
into the handsG5495 of the GentilesG1484.'"

Act 21:11  AndG2532 when he was comeG2064 untoG4314 us,G2248 
he(G2532) tookG142 Paul'sG3972 girdle,G2223 andG5037 boundG1210 
his ownG848 handsG5495 andG2532 feet,G4228 and said,G2036 
ThusG3592 saithG3004 theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 SoG3779 shall 
theG3588 JewsG2453 atG1722 JerusalemG2419 bindG1210 theG3588 
manG435 thatG3739 ownethG2076 thisG3778 girdle,G2223 andG2532 
shall deliverG3860 him intoG1519 the handsG5495 of the 
Gentiles.G1484

Act 28:25  And when they did not agreeG800 with oneG240 
anotherG240, they began leavingG630 after PaulG3972 had 
spokenG3004 oneG1520 parting wordG4487, "The HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 rightlyG2573 spokeG2980 throughG1223 IsaiahG2268 the
prophetG4396 to your fathersG3962,

Act 28:25  AndG1161 when they agreed notG5607 G800 amongG4314

themselves,G240 they departed,G630 after that PaulG3972 
had spokenG2036 oneG1520 word,G4487 WellG2573 spakeG2980 
theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 byG1223 EsaiasG2268 theG3588 
prophetG4396 untoG4314 ourG2257 fathers,G3962

Rom 1:4  who was declaredG3724 R1the SonG5207 of GodG2316 
with powerG1411 N1by the resurrectionG386 from the 
deadG3498, accordingG2596 to the N2SpiritG4151 of holinessG42,
JesusG2424 ChristG5547 our LordG2962,

Rom 1:4  And declaredG3724 to be the SonG5207 of GodG2316 
withG1722 power,G1411 accordingG2596 to the spiritG4151 of 
holiness,G42 byG1537 the resurrectionG386 from the 
dead:G3498

Rom 2:29  But R1he is a JewG2453 whoG3588 is one 
inwardlyG2927; and R2circumcisionG4061 is that which is of 
the heartG2588, by the R3SpiritG4151, not by the letterG1121; 
R4and his praiseG1868 is not from menG444, but from 
GodG2316.

Rom 2:29  ButG235 he is a Jew,G2453 which is one 
inwardly;G1722 G2927 andG2532 circumcisionG4061 is that of the
heart,G2588 inG1722 the spirit,G4151 and notG3756 in the 
letter;G1121 whoseG3739 praiseG1868 is notG3756 ofG1537 men,G444

butG235 ofG1537 God.G2316

Rom 5:5  and hopeG1680 R1does not disappointG2617b, 
becauseG3754 the loveG26 of GodG2316 has been 
R2pouredG1632b out withinG1722 our heartsG2588 throughG1223 
the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 who was givenG1325 to us.

Rom 5:5  AndG1161 hopeG1680 maketh not ashamed;G2617 G3756 
becauseG3754 theG3588 loveG26 of GodG2316 is shed 
abroadG1632 inG1722 ourG2257 heartsG2588 byG1223 the HolyG40 
GhostG4151 which is givenG1325 unto us.G2254

Rom 7:6  But nowG3570 we have been R1releasedG2673 from 
the LawG3551, having R2diedG599 to that by whichG3739 we 
were boundG2722, soG5620 that we serveG1398 in 
R3newnessG2538 of R4the N1SpiritG4151 and not in oldnessG3821 
of the letterG1121.

Rom 7:6  ButG1161 nowG3570 we are deliveredG2673 fromG575 
theG3588 law,G3551 that being deadG599 whereinG1722 G3739 we 
were held;G2722 thatG5620 weG2248 should serveG1398 inG1722 
newnessG2538 of spirit,G4151 andG2532 notG3756 in the 
oldnessG3821 of the letter.G1121

Rom 8:1  ThereforeG686 there is nowG3568 noG3762 
R1condemnationG2631 for thoseG3588 who are R2in 
R3ChristG5547 JesusG2424.

Rom 8:1  There is thereforeG686 nowG3568 noG3762 
condemnationG2631 to themG3588 which are inG1722 
ChristG5547 Jesus,G2424 who walkG4043 notG3361 afterG2596 the 
flesh,G4561 butG235 afterG2596 the Spirit.G4151

Rom 8:2  For R1the lawG3551 of the SpiritG4151 of lifeG2222 N1in 
R2ChristG5547 JesusG2424 R3has setG1659 you freeG1659 from the 
lawG3551 of sinG266 and of deathG2288.

Rom 8:2  ForG1063 theG3588 lawG3551 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 of 
lifeG2222 inG1722 ChristG5547 JesusG2424 hath made me 
freeG1659 G3165 fromG575 theG3588 lawG3551 of sinG266 andG2532 
death.G2288

Rom 8:4  soG2443 that the R1requirementG1345 of the LawG3551 
might be fulfilledG4137 in us, who R2do not walkG4043 
accordingG2596 to the fleshG4561 but accordingG2596 to the 
SpiritG4151.

Rom 8:4  ThatG2443 theG3588 righteousnessG1345 of theG3588 
lawG3551 might be fulfilledG4137 inG1722 us,G2254 who walkG4043

notG3361 afterG2596 the flesh,G4561 butG235 afterG2596 the 
Spirit.G4151

Rom 8:5  For thoseG3588 who are accordingG2596 to the 
fleshG4561 setG5426 their mindsG5426 on R1the things of the 
fleshG4561, but thoseG3588 who are accordingG2596 to the 
SpiritG4151, R2the things of the SpiritG4151.

Rom 8:5  ForG1063 they that areG5607 afterG2596 the fleshG4561 
do mindG5426 the thingsG3588 of theG3588 flesh;G4561 butG1161 
theyG3588 that are afterG2596 the SpiritG4151 the thingsG3588 
of theG3588 Spirit.G4151

Rom 8:6  R1For the mindG5427 setG5427 on the fleshG4561 is 
R2deathG2288, but the mindG5427 setG5427 on the SpiritG4151 is 
lifeG2222 and peaceG1515,

Rom 8:6  ForG1063 to be carnallyG4561 mindedG5427 is 
death;G2288 butG1161 to be spirituallyG4151 mindedG5427 is 
lifeG2222 andG2532 peace.G1515
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Rom 8:9  HoweverG1161, you are not R1in the fleshG4561 but in 
the SpiritG4151, ifG1512 indeedG1512 the SpiritG4151 of GodG2316 
R2dwellsG3611 in you. But R3ifG1487 anyoneG5100 does not 
haveG2192 the SpiritG4151 of ChristG5547, he does not 
belongG1510 to Him.

Rom 8:9  ButG1161 yeG5210 areG2075 notG3756 inG1722 the flesh,G4561 
butG235 inG1722 the Spirit,G4151 if so be thatG1512 the 
SpiritG4151 of GodG2316 dwellG3611 inG1722 you.G5213 NowG1161 if 
any manG1536 haveG2192 notG3756 the SpiritG4151 of Christ,G5547

heG3778 isG2076 noneG3756 of his.G848

Rom 8:10  R1IfG1487 ChristG5547 is in you, thoughG3303a the 
bodyG4983 is deadG3498 becauseG1223 of sinG266, yetG1161 the 
spiritG4151 is N1aliveG2222 becauseG1223 of righteousnessG1343.

Rom 8:10  AndG1161 ifG1487 ChristG5547 be inG1722 you,G5213 
theG3588 bodyG4983 is(G3303) deadG3498 becauseG1223 of sin;G266 
butG1161 theG3588 SpiritG4151 is lifeG2222 becauseG1223 of 
righteousness.G1343

Rom 8:11  But ifG1487 the SpiritG4151 of Him who R1raisedG1453 
JesusG2424 from the deadG3498 dwellsG3611 in you, R2He who 
raisedG1453 R3ChristG5547 JesusG2424 from the deadG3498 will 
alsoG2532 giveG2227 lifeG2227 to your mortalG2349 bodiesG4983 
N1throughG1223 His SpiritG4151 who dwellsG3611 in you.

Rom 8:11  ButG1161 ifG1487 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of him that 
raised upG1453 JesusG2424 fromG1537 the deadG3498 dwellG3611 
inG1722 you,G5213 he that raised upG1453 ChristG5547 fromG1537 
the deadG3498 shall alsoG2532 quickenG2227 yourG5216 
mortalG2349 bodiesG4983 byG1223 hisG848 SpiritG4151 that 
dwellethG1774 inG1722 you.G5213

Rom 8:13  for R1ifG1487 you are livingG2198 accordingG2596 to 
the fleshG4561, you N1mustG3195 dieG599; but ifG1487 by the 
SpiritG4151 you are R2puttingG2289 to deathG2289 the 
deedsG4234 of the bodyG4983, you will liveG2198.

Rom 8:13  ForG1063 ifG1487 ye liveG2198 afterG2596 the flesh,G4561 
ye shallG3195 die:G599 butG1161 ifG1487 ye through the 
SpiritG4151 do mortifyG2289 theG3588 deedsG4234 of theG3588 
body,G4983 ye shall live.G2198

Rom 8:14  For allG3745 whoG3745 are R1being ledG71 by the 
SpiritG4151 of GodG2316, theseG3778 are R2sonsG5207 of 
GodG2316.

Rom 8:14  ForG1063 as many asG3745 are ledG71 by the 
SpiritG4151 of God,G2316 theyG3778 areG1526 the sonsG5207 of 
God.G2316

Rom 8:15  For you R1have not receivedG2983 a spiritG4151 of 
slaveryG1397 N1leadingG1519 to fearG5401 againG3825, but you 
R2have receivedG2983 N2a spiritG4151 of adoptionG5206 as 
sonsG5206 by whichG3739 we cryG2896 out, "R3AbbaG5! 
FatherG3962!"

Rom 8:15  ForG1063 ye have notG3756 receivedG2983 the 
SpiritG4151 of bondageG1397 againG3825 toG1519 fear;G5401 
butG235 ye have receivedG2983 the SpiritG4151 of 
adoption,G5206 wherebyG1722 G3739 we cry,G2896 Abba,G5 
Father.G3962

Rom 8:16  The SpiritG4151 HimselfG846 R1testifiesG4828 with our 
SpiritG4151 that we are R2childrenG5043 of GodG2316,

Rom 8:16  TheG3588 SpiritG4151 itselfG846 beareth witness 
withG4828 ourG2257 spirit,G4151 thatG3754 we areG2070 the 
childrenG5043 of God:G2316

Rom 8:23  R1And not onlyG3440 this, but alsoG2532 we 
ourselvesG846, havingG2192 R2the firstG536 fruitsG536 of the 
SpiritG4151, evenG2532 we ourselvesG846 R3groanG4727 
withinG1722 ourselvesG1438, R4waitingG553 eagerlyG553 for our 
adoptionG5206 as sonsG5206, R5the redemptionG629 of our 
bodyG4983.

Rom 8:23  AndG1161 notG3756 onlyG3440 they, butG235 
ourselvesG848 also,G2532 which haveG2192 theG3588 
firstfruitsG536 of theG3588 Spirit,G4151 evenG2532 weG2249 
ourselvesG848 groanG4727 withinG1722 ourselves,G1438 waiting 
forG553 the adoption,G5206 to wit, theG3588 redemptionG629 
of ourG2257 body.G4983

Rom 8:26  In the sameG5615 wayG5615 the SpiritG4151 alsoG2532 
helpsG4878 our weaknessG769; for R1we do not knowG3609a 
howG5101 to prayG4336 as we shouldG1163, but R2the 
SpiritG4151 HimselfG846 intercedesG5241 for us with 
groaningsG4726 tooG215 deepG215 for wordsG215;

Rom 8:26  (G1161) LikewiseG5615 theG3588 SpiritG4151 alsoG2532 
helpethG4878 ourG2257 infirmities:G769 forG1063 we knowG1492 
notG3756 whatG5101 we should pray forG4336 asG2526 we 
ought:G1163 butG235 theG3588 SpiritG4151 itselfG848 maketh 
intercessionG5241 forG5228 usG2257 with groaningsG4726 which 
cannot be uttered.G215

Rom 8:27  and R1He who searchesG2045 the heartsG2588 
knowsG3609a whatG5101 R2the mindG5427 of the SpiritG4151 is, 
becauseG3754 He R3intercedesG1793 for the N1saintsG40 
accordingG2596 to the will of GodG2316.

Rom 8:27  AndG1161 he that searchethG2045 theG3588 heartsG2588 
knowethG1492 whatG5101 is theG3588 mindG5427 of theG3588 
Spirit,G4151 becauseG3754 he maketh intercessionG1793 
forG5228 the saintsG40 accordingG2596 to the will of 
God.G2316

Rom 9:1  R1I am tellingG3004 the truthG225 in ChristG5547, I am 
not lyingG5574, my conscienceG4893 testifiesG4828 with me in
the HolyG40 SpiritG4151,

Rom 9:1  I sayG3004 the truthG225 inG1722 Christ,G5547 I lieG5574 
not,G3756 myG3450 conscienceG4893 also bearing me 
witnessG4828 G3427 inG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151
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Rom 14:17  for the kingdomG932 of GodG2316 R1is not 
eatingG1035 and drinkingG4213, but righteousnessG1343 and 
R2peaceG1515 and R2joyG5479 in the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Rom 14:17  ForG1063 theG3588 kingdomG932 of GodG2316 isG2076 
notG3756 meatG1035 andG2532 drink;G4213 butG235 
righteousness,G1343 andG2532 peace,G1515 andG2532 joyG5479 
inG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Rom 15:13  NowG1161 may the GodG2316 of hopeG1680 fillG4137 
you with allG3956 R1joyG5479 and peaceG1515 in believingG4100,
soG1519 that you will aboundG4052 in hopeG1680 R2by the 
powerG1411 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Rom 15:13  NowG1161 theG3588 GodG2316 of hopeG1680 fillG4137 
youG5209 with allG3956 joyG5479 andG2532 peaceG1515 in 
believing,G4100 that yeG5209 may aboundG4052 inG1722 
hope,G1680 throughG1722 the powerG1411 of the HolyG40 
Ghost.G4151

Rom 15:16  to be R1a ministerG3011 of ChristG5547 JesusG2424 to 
the GentilesG1484, ministeringG2418 as a priestG2418 the 
R2gospelG2098 of GodG2316, soG2443 that my R3offeringG4376 of 
the GentilesG1484 may becomeG1096 acceptableG2144, 
sanctifiedG37 by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

Rom 15:16  That I shouldG3165 beG1511 the ministerG3011 of 
JesusG2424 ChristG5547 toG1519 theG3588 Gentiles,G1484 
ministeringG2418 theG3588 gospelG2098 of God,G2316 thatG2443 
theG3588 offering upG4376 of theG3588 GentilesG1484 might 
beG1096 acceptable,G2144 being sanctifiedG37 byG1722 the 
HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

Rom 15:19  in the powerG1411 of N1 R1signsG4592 and 
wondersG5059, R2in the powerG1411 of the SpiritG4151; soG5620 
that R3from JerusalemG2419 and roundG2945 aboutG2945 as 
R4farG3360 as IllyricumG2437 I have N2fullyG4137 preachedG4137 
the gospelG2098 of ChristG5547.

Rom 15:19  ThroughG1722 mightyG1411 signsG4592 andG2532 
wonders,G5059 byG1722 the powerG1411 of the SpiritG4151 of 
God;G2316 so thatG5620 fromG575 Jerusalem,G2419 andG2532 
round aboutG2945 untoG3360 Illyricum,G2437 IG3165 have fully 
preachedG4137 theG3588 gospelG2098 of Christ.G5547

Rom 15:30  NowG1161 I urgeG3870 you, brethrenG80, by our 
LordG2962 JesusG2424 ChristG5547 and by R1the loveG26 of the 
SpiritG4151, to R2striveG4865 togetherG4865 with me in your 
prayersG4335 to GodG2316 for me,

Rom 15:30  NowG1161 I beseechG3870 you,G5209 brethren,G80 for 
the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,G1223 G2257 G2962 G2424 G5547 andG2532

forG1223 theG3588 loveG26 of theG3588 Spirit,G4151 that ye 
strive together withG4865 meG3427 inG1722 your prayersG4335 
toG4314 GodG2316 forG5228 me;G1700

1Co 2:4  and my N1messageG3056 and my preachingG2782 were 
R1not in persuasiveG3981 wordsG3056 of wisdomG4678, but in 
demonstrationG585 of R2the SpiritG4151 and of powerG1411,

1Co 2:4  AndG2532 myG3450 speechG3056 andG2532 myG3450 
preachingG2782 was notG3756 withG1722 enticingG3981 
wordsG3056 of man'sG442 wisdom,G4678 butG235 inG1722 
demonstrationG585 of the SpiritG4151 andG2532 of power:G1411

1Co 2:10  N1 R1For to us GodG2316 revealedG601 them 
R2throughG1223 the SpiritG4151; for the SpiritG4151 
searchesG2045 allG3956 thingsG3956, evenG2532 the R3depthsG899 
of GodG2316.

1Co 2:10  ButG1161 GodG2316 hath revealedG601 them unto 
usG2254 byG1223 hisG848 Spirit:G4151 forG1063 theG3588 SpiritG4151 
searchethG2045 all things,G3956 yea,G2532 theG3588 deep 
thingsG899 of God.G2316

1Co 2:11  For whoG5101 among menG444 knowsG3609a the 
thoughts of a manG444 exceptG1508 the R1SpiritG4151 of the 
manG444 which is in him? EvenG2532 soG3779 the thoughts of
GodG2316 noG3762 oneG3762 knowsG1097 exceptG1508 the 
SpiritG4151 of GodG2316.

1Co 2:11  ForG1063 whatG5101 manG444 knowethG1492 the 
thingsG3588 of a man,G444 saveG1508 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of 
manG444 whichG3588 is inG1722 him?G846 evenG2532 soG3779 the 
thingsG3588 of GodG2316 knowethG1492 no man,G3762 butG1508 
theG3588 SpiritG4151 of God.G2316

1Co 2:12  NowG1161 we R1have receivedG2983, not the 
SpiritG4151 of R2the worldG2889, but the SpiritG4151 whoG3588 
is from GodG2316, soG2443 that we may knowG3609a the 
thingsG5483 freelyG5483 givenG5483 to us by GodG2316,

1Co 2:12  NowG1161 weG2249 have received,G2983 notG3756 
theG3588 spiritG4151 of theG3588 world,G2889 butG235 theG3588 
spiritG4151 whichG3588 is ofG1537 God;G2316 thatG2443 we might 
knowG1492 the thingsG3588 that are freely givenG5483 to 
usG2254 ofG5259 God.G2316

1Co 2:13  whichG3739 things we alsoG2532 speakG2980, R1not in 
wordsG3056 taughtG1318 by humanG442 wisdomG4678, but in 
those taughtG1318 by the SpiritG4151, N1combiningG4793 
spiritualG4152 thoughts with spiritualG4152 words.

1Co 2:13  Which thingsG3739 alsoG2532 we speak,G2980 notG3756 
inG1722 the wordsG3056 which man'sG442 wisdomG4678 
teacheth,G1318 butG235 whichG1722 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 
teacheth;G1318 comparingG4793 spiritual thingsG4152 with 
spiritual.G4152
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1Co 2:14  But N1a R1naturalG5591 manG444 R2does not 
acceptG1209 the things of the SpiritG4151 of GodG2316, for 
they are R3foolishnessG3472 to him; and he cannotG1410 G3756

understandG1097 them, becauseG3754 they are 
spirituallyG4153 N2appraisedG350.

1Co 2:14  ButG1161 the naturalG5591 manG444 receivethG1209 
notG3756 the thingsG3588 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 of God:G2316 
forG1063 they areG2076 foolishnessG3472 unto him:G846 
neitherG2532 G3756 canG1410 he knowG1097 them, becauseG3754 
they are spirituallyG4153 discerned.G350

1Co 3:16  R1Do you not knowG3609a that R2you are a 
N1templeG3485 of GodG2316 and that the SpiritG4151 of 
GodG2316 dwellsG3611 in you?

1Co 3:16  KnowG1492 ye notG3756 thatG3754 ye areG2075 the 
templeG3485 of God,G2316 andG2532 that theG3588 SpiritG4151 of
GodG2316 dwellethG3611 inG1722 you?G5213

1Co 6:11  R1SuchG3778 were someG5100 of you; but you were 
R2washedG628, but you were R3sanctifiedG37, but you were
R4justifiedG1344 in the nameG3686 of the LordG2962 JesusG2424 
ChristG5547 and in the SpiritG4151 of our GodG2316.

1Co 6:11  AndG2532 suchG5023 wereG2258 someG5100 of you: 
butG235 ye are washed,G628 butG235 ye are sanctified,G37 
butG235 ye are justifiedG1344 inG1722 theG3588 nameG3686 of 
theG3588 LordG2962 Jesus,G2424 andG2532 byG1722 theG3588 
SpiritG4151 of ourG2257 God.G2316

1Co 6:19  OrG2228 R1do you not knowG3609a that R2your 
bodyG4983 is a N1templeG3485 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 who 
is in you, whomG3739 you haveG2192 from N2GodG2316, and 
that R3you are not your ownG1438?

1Co 6:19  What?G2228 knowG1492 ye notG3756 thatG3754 yourG5216 
bodyG4983 isG2076 the templeG3485 of theG3588 HolyG40 
GhostG4151 which is inG1722 you,G5213 whichG3739 ye haveG2192 
ofG575 God,G2316 andG2532 ye areG2075 notG3756 your own?G1438

1Co 7:40  But R1in my opinionG1106 she is happierG3107 ifG1437 
she remainsG3306 as she is; and I thinkG1380 that I alsoG2532 
haveG2192 the SpiritG4151 of GodG2316.

1Co 7:40  ButG1161 she isG2076 happierG3107 ifG1437 she soG3779 
abide,G3306 afterG2596 myG1699 judgment:G1106 andG1161 I 
thinkG1380 also that IG2504 haveG2192 the SpiritG4151 of 
God.G2316

1Co 12:3  ThereforeG1352 I makeG1107 knownG1107 to you that 
noG3762 oneG3762 speakingG2980 N1 R1by the SpiritG4151 of 
GodG2316 saysG3004, "JesusG2424 is N2 R2accursedG331"; and 
noG3762 oneG3762 canG1410 sayG3004, "JesusG2424 is R3LordG2962," 
exceptG1508 N1 R1by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151.

1Co 12:3  WhereforeG1352 I give you to understand,G1107 G5213 
thatG3754 no manG3762 speakingG2980 byG1722 the SpiritG4151 of
GodG2316 callethG3004 JesusG2424 accursed:G331 andG2532 that 
no manG3762 canG1410 sayG2036 that JesusG2424 is the 
Lord,G2962 butG1508 byG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

1Co 12:4  NowG1161 there are R1varietiesG1243 of giftsG5486, but
the sameG846 SpiritG4151.

1Co 12:4  NowG1161 there areG1526 diversitiesG1243 of gifts,G5486 
butG1161 theG3588 sameG846 Spirit.G4151

1Co 12:7  But to eachG1538 oneG1538 is givenG1325 the 
manifestationG5321 of the SpiritG4151 R1for the 
commonG4851a goodG4851a.

1Co 12:7  ButG1161 theG3588 manifestationG5321 of theG3588 
SpiritG4151 is givenG1325 to every manG1538 toG4314 profitG4851 
withal.

1Co 12:8  For to oneG3739 G3303a is givenG1325 the wordG3056 of 
R1wisdomG4678 throughG1223 the SpiritG4151, and to 
anotherG243 the wordG3056 of R2knowledgeG1108 
accordingG2596 to the sameG846 SpiritG4151;

1Co 12:8  ForG1063 to oneG3739 G3303 is givenG1325 byG1223 theG3588 
SpiritG4151 the wordG3056 of wisdom;G4678 to(G1161) 
anotherG243 the wordG3056 of knowledgeG1108 byG2596 theG3588

sameG846 Spirit;G4151

1Co 12:9  to anotherG2087 R1faithG4102 N1by the sameG846 
SpiritG4151, and to anotherG243 R2giftsG5486 of N2healingG2386 
N1by the oneG1520 SpiritG4151,

1Co 12:9  To(G1161) anotherG2087 faithG4102 byG1722 theG3588 
sameG846 Spirit;G4151 to(G1161) anotherG243 the giftsG5486 of 
healingG2386 byG1722 theG3588 sameG846 Spirit;G4151

1Co 12:11  But oneG1520 and the sameG846 SpiritG4151 
worksG1754 allG3956 theseG3778 thingsG3778, R1distributingG1244 
to eachG1538 oneG1538 individuallyG2398 justG2531a as He 
willsG1014.

1Co 12:11  ButG1161 allG3956 theseG5023 workethG1754 that 
oneG1520 andG2532 theG3588 selfsameG846 Spirit,G4151 
dividingG1244 to every manG1538 severallyG2398 asG2531 he 
will.G1014

1Co 12:13  For N1 R1by oneG1520 SpiritG4151 we were allG3956 
baptizedG907 into oneG1520 bodyG4983, whetherG1535a 
R2JewsG2453 orG1535a GreeksG1672, whetherG1535a slavesG1401 
orG1535a freeG1658, and we were allG3956 madeG4222 to 
R3drinkG4222 of oneG1520 SpiritG4151.

1Co 12:13  ForG1063 byG1722 oneG1520 SpiritG4151 are weG2249 
allG3956 baptizedG907 intoG1519 oneG1520 body,G4983 
whetherG1535 we be JewsG2453 orG1535 Gentiles,G1672 
whetherG1535 we be bondG1401 orG1535 free;G1658 andG2532 
have been allG3956 made to drinkG4222 intoG1519 oneG1520 
Spirit.G4151
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2Co 1:22  who alsoG2532 R1sealedG4972 us and R2gaveG1325 us the
SpiritG4151 in our heartsG2588 as a N1pledgeG728.

2Co 1:22  Who hath also sealedG4972 G2532 us,G2248 andG2532 
givenG1325 theG3588 earnestG728 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 inG1722 
ourG2257 hearts.G2588

2Co 3:3  being manifestedG5319 that you are a letterG1992 of 
ChristG5547, N1 R1caredG1247 for by us, writtenG1449 not with 
inkG3189 but with the SpiritG4151 of R2the livingG2198 
GodG2316, not on R3tabletsG4109 of stoneG3035 but on 
R4tabletsG4109 of N2 R5humanG4560 heartsG2588.

2Co 3:3  Forasmuch as ye are manifestly declaredG5319 
to(G3754) beG2075 the epistleG1992 of ChristG5547 
ministeredG1247 byG5259 us,G2257 writtenG1449 notG3756 with 
ink,G3188 butG235 with the SpiritG4151 of the livingG2198 
God;G2316 notG3756 inG1722 tablesG4109 of stone,G3035 butG235 
inG1722 fleshyG4560 tablesG4109 of the heart.G2588

2Co 3:6  whoG3739 alsoG2532 madeG2427 us adequateG2427 as 
R1servantsG1249 of a R2newG2537 covenantG1242, not of R3the 
letterG1121 but of the SpiritG4151; for the letterG1121 
killsG615, but R4the SpiritG4151 givesG2227 lifeG2227.

2Co 3:6  WhoG3739 alsoG2532 hath made us ableG2427 G2248 
ministersG1249 of the newG2537 testament;G1242 notG3756 of 
the letter,G1121 butG235 of the spirit:G4151 forG1063 theG3588 
letterG1121 killeth,G615 butG1161 theG3588 spiritG4151 giveth 
life.G2227

2Co 3:8  howG4459 will the ministryG1248 of the SpiritG4151 
failG3780 to be even moreG3123 with gloryG1391?

2Co 3:8  HowG4459 shall notG3780 theG3588 ministrationG1248 of 
theG3588 spiritG4151 beG2071 ratherG3123 glorious?G1722 G1391

2Co 3:17  NowG1161 the LordG2962 is the SpiritG4151, and 
whereG3757 R1the SpiritG4151 of the LordG2962 is, R2there is 
libertyG1657.

2Co 3:17  NowG1161 theG3588 LordG2962 isG2076 that Spirit:G4151 
andG1161 whereG3757 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of the LordG2962 is, 
thereG1563 is liberty.G1657

2Co 3:18  But we allG3956, with unveiledG343 faceG4383, 
R1beholdingG2734 as in a mirrorG2734 the R2gloryG1391 of the 
LordG2962, are being R3transformedG3339 into the sameG846 
imageG1504 from gloryG1391 to gloryG1391, justG2509 as from 
R4the LordG2962, the SpiritG4151.

2Co 3:18  ButG1161 weG2249 all,G3956 with openG343 faceG4383 
beholding as in a glassG2734 theG3588 gloryG1391 of the 
Lord,G2962 are changedG3339 into theG3588 sameG846 
imageG1504 fromG575 gloryG1391 toG1519 glory,G1391 even asG2509 
byG575 the SpiritG4151 of the Lord.G2962

2Co 5:5  NowG1161 He who preparedG2716 us for thisG3778 
veryG846 purpose is GodG2316, who R1gaveG1325 to us the 
SpiritG4151 as a N1pledgeG728.

2Co 5:5  NowG1161 he that hath wroughtG2716 usG2248 forG1519 
the selfsame thingG846 G5124 is God,G2316 who also hath 
givenG1325 G2532 unto usG2254 theG3588 earnestG728 of theG3588 
Spirit.G4151

2Co 6:6  in purityG54, in R1knowledgeG1108, in R2patienceG3115, 
in kindnessG5544, in the R3HolyG40 SpiritG4151, in 
R4genuineG505 loveG26,

2Co 6:6  ByG1722 pureness,G54 byG1722 knowledge,G1108 byG1722 
longsuffering,G3115 byG1722 kindness,G5544 byG1722 the HolyG40

Ghost,G4151 byG1722 loveG26 unfeigned,G505

2Co 13:14  R1The graceG5485 of the LordG2962 JesusG2424 
ChristG5547, and the R2loveG26 of GodG2316, and the 
R3fellowshipG2842 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151, be with you 
allG3956.

2Co 13:14  TheG3588 graceG5485 of theG3588 LordG2962 JesusG2424 
Christ,G5547 andG2532 theG3588 loveG26 of God,G2316 andG2532 
theG3588 communionG2842 of theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 be 
withG3326 youG5216 all.G3956 Amen.G281

Gal 3:2  ThisG3778 is the onlyG3441 thingG3441 I wantG2309 to 
findG3129 out from you: did you receiveG2983 the SpiritG4151 
by the worksG2041 of N1the LawG3551, orG2228 by N2 

R1hearingG189 with faithG4102?

Gal 3:2  ThisG5124 onlyG3440 wouldG2309 I learnG3129 ofG575 
you,G5216 ReceivedG2983 ye theG3588 SpiritG4151 byG1537 the 
worksG2041 of the law,G3551 orG2228 byG1537 the hearingG189 of 
faith?G4102

Gal 3:3  Are you soG3779 foolishG453? Having begunG1728 N1by 
the SpiritG4151, are you nowG3568 N2being perfectedG2005 by 
the fleshG4561?

Gal 3:3  AreG2075 ye soG3779 foolish?G453 having begunG1728 in 
the Spirit,G4151 are ye nowG3568 made perfectG2005 by the 
flesh?G4561

Gal 3:5  SoG3767 thenG3767, does He who R1providesG2023 you 
with the SpiritG4151 and R2worksG1754 N1miraclesG1411 
amongG1722 you, do it by the worksG2041 of N2the LawG3551, 
orG2228 by N3 R3hearingG189 with faithG4102?

Gal 3:5  He therefore that ministerethG2023 G3767 to youG5213 
theG3588 Spirit,G4151 andG2532 workethG1754 miraclesG1411 
amongG1722 you,G5213 doeth he it byG1537 the worksG2041 of 
the law,G3551 orG2228 byG1537 the hearingG189 of faith?G4102
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Gal 3:14  in orderG2443 that R1in ChristG5547 JesusG2424 the 
blessingG2129 of AbrahamG11 might N1comeG1096 to the 
GentilesG1484, soG2443 that we R2would receiveG2983 R3the 
promiseG1860 of the SpiritG4151 throughG1223 faithG4102.

Gal 3:14  ThatG2443 theG3588 blessingG2129 of AbrahamG11 might 
comeG1096 onG1519 theG3588 GentilesG1484 throughG1722 
JesusG2424 Christ;G5547 thatG2443 we might receiveG2983 
theG3588 promiseG1860 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 throughG1223 
faith.G4102

Gal 4:6  BecauseG3754 you are sonsG5207, R1GodG2316 has 
sentG1821 forthG1821 the SpiritG4151 of His SonG5207 into our 
heartsG2588, cryingG2896, "R2AbbaG5! FatherG3962!"

Gal 4:6  AndG1161 becauseG3754 ye areG2075 sons,G5207 GodG2316 
hath sent forthG1821 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of hisG848 SonG5207 
intoG1519 yourG5216 hearts,G2588 crying,G2896 Abba,G5 
Father.G3962

Gal 4:29  But as at that timeG5119 R1he who was bornG1080 
accordingG2596 to the fleshG4561 R2persecutedG1377 him who
was born accordingG2596 to the SpiritG4151, R3soG3779 it is 
nowG3568 alsoG2532.

Gal 4:29  ButG235 asG5618 thenG5119 he that was bornG1080 
afterG2596 the fleshG4561 persecutedG1377 himG3588 that was 
born afterG2596 the Spirit,G4151 evenG2532 soG3779 it is 
now.G3568

Gal 5:5  For we N1through the SpiritG4151, N2by faithG4102, are 
R1waitingG553 for the hopeG1680 of righteousnessG1343.

Gal 5:5  ForG1063 weG2249 through the SpiritG4151 wait forG553 
the hopeG1680 of righteousnessG1343 byG1537 faith.G4102

Gal 5:16  But I sayG3004, R1walkG4043 by the SpiritG4151, and you
will not carryG5055 out R2the desireG1939 of the fleshG4561.

Gal 5:16  This I sayG3004 then,G1161 WalkG4043 in the Spirit,G4151 
andG2532 ye shall notG3364 fulfilG5055 the lustG1939 of the 
flesh.G4561

Gal 5:17  For R1the fleshG4561 N1setsG1937 its desireG1937 
againstG2596 the SpiritG4151, and the SpiritG4151 againstG2596 
the fleshG4561; for theseG3778 are in oppositionG480 to 
oneG240 anotherG240, R2soG2443 that you may not doG4160 the 
things that you N2pleaseG2309.

Gal 5:17  ForG1063 theG3588 fleshG4561 lustethG1937 againstG2596 
theG3588 Spirit,G4151 andG1161 theG3588 SpiritG4151 againstG2596 
theG3588 flesh:G4561 andG1161 theseG5023 are contraryG480 the 
one to the other:G240 so thatG2443 ye cannotG3361 doG4160 
the thingsG5023 thatG3739 G302 ye would.G2309

Gal 5:18  But ifG1487 you are R1ledG71 by the SpiritG4151, R2you 
are not underG5259 the LawG3551.

Gal 5:18  ButG1161 ifG1487 ye be ledG71 of the Spirit,G4151 ye 
areG2075 notG3756 underG5259 the law.G3551

Gal 5:22  But R1the fruitG2590 of the SpiritG4151 is R2loveG26, 
joyG5479, peaceG1515, patienceG3115, kindnessG5544, 
goodnessG19b, faithfulnessG4102,

Gal 5:22  ButG1161 theG3588 fruitG2590 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 isG2076

love,G26 joy,G5479 peace,G1515 longsuffering,G3115 
gentleness,G5544 goodness,G19 faith,G4102

Gal 5:25  IfG1487 we liveG2198 by the SpiritG4151, let us alsoG2532 
N1walkG4748 R1by the SpiritG4151.

Gal 5:25  IfG1487 we liveG2198 in the Spirit,G4151 let us alsoG2532 
walkG4748 in the Spirit.G4151

Gal 6:8  R1For the one who sowsG4687 to his ownG1438 fleshG4561

will from the fleshG4561 reapG2325 R2corruptionG5356, but 
R3the one who sowsG4687 to the SpiritG4151 will from the 
SpiritG4151 reapG2325 eternalG166 lifeG2222.

Gal 6:8  ForG3754 he that sowethG4687 toG1519 hisG1438 fleshG4561 
shall ofG1537 theG3588 fleshG4561 reapG2325 corruption;G5356 
butG1161 he that sowethG4687 toG1519 theG3588 SpiritG4151 shall 
ofG1537 theG3588 SpiritG4151 reapG2325 lifeG2222 everlasting.G166

Eph 1:13  In N1Him, you alsoG2532, after listeningG191 to R1the 
messageG3056 of truthG225, the gospelG2098 of your 
salvationG4991--having alsoG2532 N2believedG4100, you were 
R2sealedG4972 in N1Him with R3the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 of 
promiseG1860,

Eph 1:13  InG1722 whomG3739 yeG5210 alsoG2532 trusted, after 
that ye heardG191 theG3588 wordG3056 of truth,G225 theG3588 
gospelG2098 of yourG5216 salvation:G4991 inG1722 whomG3739 
alsoG2532 after that ye believed,G4100 ye were sealedG4972 
with that holyG40 SpiritG4151 of promise,G1860

Eph 2:18  for throughG1223 Him we bothG297 haveG2192 R1our 
accessG4318 in R2oneG1520 SpiritG4151 to R3the FatherG3962.

Eph 2:18  ForG3754 throughG1223 himG846 we bothG297 haveG2192 
accessG4318 byG1722 oneG1520 SpiritG4151 untoG4314 theG3588 
Father.G3962

Eph 2:22  in whomG3739 you alsoG2532 are being R1builtG4925 
togetherG4925 into a R2dwellingG2732 of GodG2316 in the 
SpiritG4151.

Eph 2:22  InG1722 whomG3739 yeG5210 alsoG2532 are builded 
togetherG4925 forG1519 an habitationG2732 of GodG2316 
throughG1722 the Spirit.G4151
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Eph 3:5  whichG3739 in otherG2087 generationsG1074 was not 
madeG1107 knownG1107 to the sonsG5207 of menG444, as it has
nowG3568 been revealedG601 to His holyG40 R1apostlesG652 
and prophetsG4396 N1in the SpiritG4151;

Eph 3:5  WhichG3739 inG1722 otherG2087 agesG1074 was notG3756 
made knownG1107 unto theG3588 sonsG5207 of men,G444 asG5613

it is nowG3568 revealedG601 unto hisG846 holyG40 apostlesG652 
andG2532 prophetsG4396 byG1722 the Spirit;G4151

Eph 3:16  that He would grantG1325 you, accordingG2596 to 
R1the richesG4149 of His gloryG1391, to be 
R2strengthenedG2901 with powerG1411 throughG1223 His 
SpiritG4151 in R3the innerG2080 manG444,

Eph 3:16  ThatG2443 he would grantG1325 you,G5213 
accordingG2596 to theG3588 richesG4149 of hisG848 glory,G1391 to
be strengthenedG2901 with mightG1411 byG1223 hisG848 
SpiritG4151 inG1519 theG3588 innerG2080 man;G444

Eph 4:3  being diligentG4704 to preserveG5083 the unityG1775b of
the SpiritG4151 in the R1bondG4886 of peaceG1515.

Eph 4:3  EndeavouringG4704 to keepG5083 theG3588 unityG1775 of 
theG3588 SpiritG4151 inG1722 theG3588 bondG4886 of peace.G1515

Eph 4:4  There is R1oneG1520 bodyG4983 and oneG1520 SpiritG4151, 
justG2531a as alsoG2532 you were calledG2564 in oneG1520 
R2hopeG1680 of your callingG2821;

Eph 4:4  There is oneG1520 body,G4983 andG2532 oneG1520 
Spirit,G4151 even asG2531 ye are calledG2564 inG1722 oneG3391 
hopeG1680 of yourG5216 calling;G2821

Eph 4:30  R1Do not grieveG3076 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 of 
GodG2316, N1by whomG3739 you were R2sealedG4972 for the 
dayG2250 of redemptionG629.

Eph 4:30  AndG2532 grieveG3076 notG3361 theG3588 holyG40 
SpiritG4151 of God,G2316 wherebyG1722 G3739 ye are sealedG4972 
untoG1519 the dayG2250 of redemption.G629

Eph 5:9  (ForG1063 theG3588 fruitG2590 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 is 
inG1722 allG3956 goodnessG19 andG2532 righteousnessG1343 
andG2532 truth;)G225

Eph 5:9  (ForG1063 theG3588 fruitG2590 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 is 
inG1722 allG3956 goodnessG19 andG2532 righteousnessG1343 
andG2532 truth;)G225

Eph 5:18  And R1do not getG3182 drunkG3182 with wineG3631, 
N1for that is R2dissipationG810, but be R3filledG4137 with the 
SpiritG4151,

Eph 5:18  AndG2532 be not drunkG3182 G3361 with wine,G3631 
whereinG1722 G3739 isG2076 excess;G810 butG235 be filledG4137 
withG1722 the Spirit;G4151

Eph 6:17  And takeG1209 R1THE HELMETG4030 OF 
SALVATIONG4992, and the R2swordG3162 of the SpiritG4151, 
whichG3739 is R3the wordG4487 of GodG2316.

Eph 6:17  AndG2532 takeG1209 theG3588 helmetG4030 of 
salvation,G4992 andG2532 theG3588 swordG3162 of theG3588 
Spirit,G4151 which isG3603 the wordG4487 of God:G2316

Eph 6:18  N1With allG3956 R1prayerG4335 and petitionG1162 N2 

R2prayG4336 at allG3956 timesG2540 R3in the SpiritG4151, and 
with thisG846 in viewG1519, N3 R4be on the alertG69 with 
allG3956 R5perseveranceG4343 and R6petitionG1162 for allG3956 
the saintsG40,

Eph 6:18  PrayingG4336 alwaysG1223 G3956 G2540 withG1722 allG3956 
prayerG4335 andG2532 supplicationG1162 inG1722 the Spirit,G4151 
andG2532 watchingG69 thereuntoG1519 G846 G5124 withG1722 
allG3956 perseveranceG4343 andG2532 supplicationG1162 forG4012 
allG3956 saints;G40

Php 1:19  for I knowG3609a that thisG3778 will turnG576 out for 
my N1deliveranceG4991 R1throughG1223 your N2prayersG1162 
and the provisionG2024 of R2the SpiritG4151 of JesusG2424 
ChristG5547,

Php 1:19  ForG1063 I knowG1492 thatG3754 thisG5124 shall turnG576 
toG1519 myG3427 salvationG4991 throughG1223 yourG5216 
prayer,G1162 andG2532 the supplyG2024 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 of
JesusG2424 Christ,G5547

Php 2:1  ThereforeG3767 ifG1487 there is anyG5100 
encouragementG3874 in ChristG5547, ifG1487 there is anyG5100 
consolationG3890 of loveG26, ifG1487 there is anyG5100 
R1fellowshipG2842 of the SpiritG4151, ifG1487 anyG5100 N1 

R2affectionG4698 and compassionG3628,

Php 2:1  If there be therefore anyG1536 G3767 consolationG3874 
inG1722 Christ,G5547 if anyG1536 comfortG3890 of love,G26 if 
anyG1536 fellowshipG2842 of the Spirit,G4151 if anyG1536 
bowelsG4698 andG2532 mercies,G3628

Php 3:3  for R1we are the true N1circumcisionG4061, who 
R2worshipG3000 in the SpiritG4151 of GodG2316 and R3gloryG2744 
in R4ChristG5547 JesusG2424 and putG3982 noG3756 
confidenceG3982 in the fleshG4561,

Php 3:3  ForG1063 weG2249 areG2070 theG3588 circumcision,G4061 
which worshipG3000 GodG2316 in the spirit,G4151 andG2532 
rejoiceG2744 inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus,G2424 andG2532 have no 
confidenceG3982 G3756 inG1722 the flesh.G4561

Col 1:8  and he alsoG2532 informedG1213 us of your R1loveG26 in 
the SpiritG4151.

Col 1:8  WhoG3588 alsoG2532 declaredG1213 unto usG2254 yourG5216 
loveG26 inG1722 the Spirit.G4151
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1Th 1:5  for our R1gospelG2098 did not comeG1096 to you in 
wordG3056 onlyG3440, but alsoG2532 R2in powerG1411 and in the
HolyG40 SpiritG4151 and with R3fullG4183 convictionG4136; 
justG2531a as you knowG3609a R4whatG3634 kindG3634 of menG3634

we N1provedG1096 to be amongG1722 you for your sakeG1223.

1Th 1:5  ForG3754 ourG2257 gospelG2098 cameG1096 notG3756 
untoG1519 youG5209 inG1722 wordG3056 only,G3440 butG235 alsoG2532

inG1722 power,G1411 andG2532 inG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151 
andG2532 inG1722 muchG4183 assurance;G4136 asG2531 ye 
knowG1492 what manner of menG3634 we wereG1096 
amongG1722 youG5213 for your sake.G1223 G5209

1Th 1:6  You alsoG2532 becameG1096 R1imitatorsG3402 of us and 
of the LordG2962, R2having receivedG1209 R3the wordG3056 in 
muchG4183 tribulationG2347 with the R4joyG5479 of the HolyG40

SpiritG4151,

1Th 1:6  AndG2532 yeG5210 becameG1096 followersG3402 of us,G2257 
andG2532 of theG3588 Lord,G2962 having receivedG1209 theG3588 
wordG3056 inG1722 muchG4183 affliction,G2347 withG3326 joyG5479 
of the HolyG40 Ghost:G4151

1Th 4:8  SoG5105, he who rejectsG114 this is not rejectingG114 
manG444 but the GodG2316 who R1givesG1325 His HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 to you.

1Th 4:8  He therefore that despiseth,G114 G5105 despisethG114 
notG3756 man,G444 butG235 God,G2316 who hath also givenG1325

G2532 untoG1519 usG2248 hisG848 holyG40 Spirit.G4151

1Th 5:19  R1Do not quenchG4570 the SpiritG4151; 1Th 5:19  QuenchG4570 notG3361 theG3588 Spirit.G4151

2Th 2:13  R1But we shouldG3784 alwaysG3842 giveG2168 
thanksG2168 to GodG2316 for you, R2brethrenG80 belovedG25 
by the LordG2962, becauseG3754 R3GodG2316 has chosenG138 
you N1from the beginningG746 R4for salvationG4991 N2 

R5throughG1722 sanctificationG38 N3by the SpiritG4151 and 
faithG4102 in the truthG225.

2Th 2:13  ButG1161 weG2249 are boundG3784 to give thanksG2168 
alwayG3842 to GodG2316 forG4012 you,G5216 brethrenG80 
belovedG25 ofG5259 the Lord,G2962 becauseG3754 GodG2316 hath
fromG575 the beginningG746 chosenG138 youG5209 toG1519 
salvationG4991 throughG1722 sanctificationG38 of the 
SpiritG4151 andG2532 beliefG4102 of the truth:G225

1Ti 3:16  By commonG3672 confessionG3672, greatG3173 is R1the 
mysteryG3466 of godlinessG2150: He whoG3739 was 
R2revealedG5319 in the fleshG4561, Was N1 R3vindicatedG1344 
N2in the SpiritG4151, R4SeenG3708 by angelsG32a, 
R5ProclaimedG2784 amongG1722 the nationsG1484, 
R6BelievedG4100 on in the worldG2889, R7TakenG353 up in 
gloryG1391.

1Ti 3:16  AndG2532 without controversyG3672 greatG3173 isG2076 
theG3588 mysteryG3466 of godliness:G2150 GodG2316 was 
manifestG5319 inG1722 the flesh,G4561 justifiedG1344 inG1722 the 
Spirit,G4151 seenG3700 of angels,G32 preachedG2784 untoG1722 
the Gentiles,G1484 believed onG4100 inG1722 the world,G2889 
received upG353 intoG1722 glory.G1391

1Ti 4:1  But R1the SpiritG4151 explicitlyG4490 saysG3004 that R2in 
laterG5306 timesG2540 someG5100 will N1fallG868 awayG868 from 
the faithG4102, payingG4337 attentionG4337 to R3deceitfulG4108 
spiritsG4151 and R4doctrinesG1319 of demonsG1140,

1Ti 4:1  NowG1161 theG3588 SpiritG4151 speakethG3004 
expressly,G4490 thatG3754 inG1722 the latterG5306 timesG2540 
someG5100 shall departG868 from theG3588 faith,G4102 giving 
heedG4337 to seducingG4108 spirits,G4151 andG2532 
doctrinesG1319 of devils;G1140

2Ti 1:14  GuardG5442, throughG1223 the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 who 
R1dwellsG1774 in us, the N1 R2treasureG2570 G3866 which has 
been entrustedG3866 to you.

2Ti 1:14  That good thingG2570 which was committed unto 
theeG3872 keepG5442 byG1223 the HolyG40 GhostG4151 which 
dwellethG1774 inG1722 us.G2254

Tit 3:5  R1He savedG4982 us, R2not on the basisG1537 of 
deedsG2041 whichG3739 we have doneG4160 in 
righteousnessG1343, but R3accordingG2596 to His mercyG1656, 
by the R4washingG3067 of regenerationG3824 and 
R5renewingG342 by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151,

Tit 3:5  NotG3756 byG1537 worksG2041 ofG1722 righteousnessG1343 
whichG3739 weG2249 have done,G4160 butG235 accordingG2596 to
hisG848 mercyG1656 he savedG4982 us,G2248 byG1223 the 
washingG3067 of regeneration,G3824 andG2532 renewingG342 of
the HolyG40 Ghost;G4151

Heb 2:4  GodG2316 also testifyingG3140 with them, bothG5037 by
R1signsG4592 and wondersG5059 and by R2variousG4164 
N1miraclesG1411 and by N2 R3giftsG3311 of the HolyG40 
SpiritG4151 R4accordingG2596 to His own willG2308.

Heb 2:4  GodG2316 also bearing them witness,G4901 bothG5037 
with signsG4592 andG2532 wonders,G5059 andG2532 with 
diversG4164 miracles,G1411 andG2532 giftsG3311 of the HolyG40 
Ghost,G4151 accordingG2596 to his ownG848 will?G2308

Heb 3:7  ThereforeG1352, justG2531a as R1the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 
saysG3004, "R2TODAYG4594 IFG1437 YOU HEARG191 HIS 
VOICEG5456,

Heb 3:7  WhereforeG1352 (asG2531 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 
saith,G3004 To dayG4594 ifG1437 ye will hearG191 hisG846 
voice,G5456
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Heb 6:4  For in the case of thoseG3588 who have onceG530 
been R1enlightenedG5461 and have tastedG1089 of R2the 
heavenlyG2032 giftG1431 and have beenG1096 madeG1096 
R3partakersG3353 of the HolyG40 SpiritG4151,

Heb 6:4  ForG1063 it is impossibleG102 for those who were 
once enlightened,G5461 G530 andG5037 have tastedG1089 of 
theG3588 heavenlyG2032 gift,G1431 andG2532 were madeG1096 
partakersG3353 of the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151

Heb 9:8  R1The HolyG40 SpiritG4151 is signifyingG1213 thisG3778, 
R2that the wayG3598 into the holyG40 placeG40 has not 
yetG3380b been disclosedG5319 while the N1outerG4413 
tabernacleG4633 is stillG2089 standingG4714b,

Heb 9:8  TheG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 thisG5124 signifying,G1213 
that theG3588 wayG3598 into theG3588 holiest of allG39 was 
not yetG3380 made manifest,G5319 while as theG3588 firstG4413

tabernacleG4633 wasG2192 yetG2089 standing:G4714

Heb 9:14  howG4214 muchG4214 moreG3123 will R1the bloodG129 of
ChristG5547, whoG3739 throughG1223 N1 R2the eternalG166 
SpiritG4151 R3offeredG4374 HimselfG1438 withoutG299b 
blemishG299b to GodG2316, R4cleanseG2511 N2your 
conscienceG4893 from R5deadG3498 worksG2041 to serveG3000 
R6the livingG2198 GodG2316?

Heb 9:14  How muchG4214 moreG3123 shall theG3588 bloodG129 of 
Christ,G5547 whoG3739 throughG1223 the eternalG166 SpiritG4151 
offeredG4374 himselfG1438 without spotG299 to God,G2316 
purgeG2511 yourG5216 conscienceG4893 fromG575 deadG3498 
worksG2041 to serveG3000 the livingG2198 God?G2316

Heb 10:15  And R1the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 alsoG2532 testifiesG3140 
to us; for afterG3326 sayingG3004,

Heb 10:15  Whereof(G1161) theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 alsoG2532 
is a witnessG3140 to us:G2254 forG1063 afterG3326 that he had 
said before,G4280

Heb 10:29  R1HowG4214 muchG4214 severerG5501 punishmentG5098 
do you thinkG1380 he will deserveG515 R2who has 
trampledG2662 underG2662 footG2662 the SonG5207 of GodG2316, 
and has regardedG2233 as uncleanG2839 R3the bloodG129 of 
the covenantG1242 R4by whichG3739 he was sanctifiedG37, 
and has R5insultedG1796 the SpiritG4151 of graceG5485?

Heb 10:29  Of how muchG4214 sorerG5501 punishment,G5098 
supposeG1380 ye, shall he be thought worthy,G515 who 
hath trodden under footG2662 theG3588 SonG5207 of God,G2316 
andG2532 hath countedG2233 theG3588 bloodG129 of theG3588 
covenant,G1242 wherewithG1722 G3739 he was sanctified,G37 
an unholy thing,G2839 andG2532 hath done despiteG1796 unto
theG3588 SpiritG4151 of grace?G5485

Jas 4:5  OrG2228 do you thinkG1380 that the ScriptureG1124 
R1speaksG3004 to noG2761 purposeG2761: "N1He N2jealouslyG5355 
desiresG1971 R2the SpiritG4151 whichG3739 He has madeG2733b 
to dwellG2733b in us"?

Jas 4:5  Do ye(G2228) thinkG1380 thatG3754 theG3588 scriptureG1124 
saithG3004 in vain,G2761 TheG3588 spiritG4151 thatG3739 
dwellethG2730 inG1722 usG2254 lustethG1971 toG4314 envy?G5355

1Pe 1:2  accordingG2596 to the R1foreknowledgeG4268 of 
GodG2316 the FatherG3962, R2by the sanctifyingG38 workG38 of
the SpiritG4151, N1to R3obeyG5218 JesusG2424 ChristG5547 and be
R4sprinkledG4473 with His bloodG129: R5May graceG5485 and 
peaceG1515 N2be yoursG4771 in the fullestG4129 measureG4129.

1Pe 1:2  ElectG1588 accordingG2596 to the foreknowledgeG4268 
of GodG2316 the Father,G3962 throughG1722 sanctificationG38 
of the Spirit,G4151 untoG1519 obedienceG5218 andG2532 
sprinklingG4473 of the bloodG129 of JesusG2424 Christ:G5547 
GraceG5485 unto you,G5213 andG2532 peace,G1515 be 
multiplied.G4129

1Pe 1:11  N1seekingG2045 to knowG2045 whatG4169 personG5101 
orG2228 timeG2540 R1the SpiritG4151 of ChristG5547 withinG1722 
them was indicatingG1213 as He R2predictedG4303 the 
sufferingsG3804 of ChristG5547 and the gloriesG1391 N2to 
followG3326 G3778.

1Pe 1:11  SearchingG2045 what,G5101 orG2228 what mannerG4169 
of timeG2540 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of ChristG5547 which was 
inG1722 themG846 did signify,G1213 when it testified 
beforehandG4303 theG3588 sufferingsG3804 ofG1519 Christ,G5547 
andG2532 theG3588 gloryG1391 that should follow.G3326 G5023

1Pe 1:12  It was revealedG601 to them that they were not 
servingG1247 themselvesG1438, but you, in theseG846 
thingsG846 whichG3739 nowG3568 have been announcedG312 to
you throughG1223 thoseG3588 who R1preachedG2097 the 
gospelG2097 to you by R2the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 sentG649 from
heavenG3772--things into whichG3739 R3angelsG32a longG1937 to
N1lookG3879.

1Pe 1:12  Unto whomG3739 it was revealed,G601 thatG3754 
notG3756 unto themselves,G1438 butG1161 unto usG2254 they 
did ministerG1247 the things,G846 whichG3739 are nowG3568 
reportedG312 unto youG5213 byG1223 them that have 
preached the gospelG2097 unto youG5209 withG1722 the 
HolyG40 GhostG4151 sent downG649 fromG575 heaven;G3772 
which thingsG3739 the angelsG32 desireG1937 to lookG3879 
into.G1519
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1Pe 1:22  Since you have R1in obedienceG5218 to the truthG225

R2purifiedG48 your soulsG5590 for a N1 R3sincereG505 loveG5360 
of the brethrenG5360, ferventlyG1619 loveG25 oneG240 
anotherG240 from N2the heartG2588,

1Pe 1:22  Seeing ye have purifiedG48 yourG5216 soulsG5590 
inG1722 obeyingG5218 theG3588 truthG225 throughG1223 the 
SpiritG4151 untoG1519 unfeignedG505 love of the 
brethren,G5360 see that ye loveG25 one anotherG240 
withG1537 a pureG2513 heartG2588 fervently:G1619

1Pe 3:18  For R1ChristG5547 alsoG2532 diedG599 for sinsG266 
R2onceG530 for allG530, the justG1342 for the unjustG94, soG2443

that He might R3bringG4317 us to GodG2316, having been 
putG2289 to deathG2289 R4in the fleshG4561, but madeG2227 
aliveG2227 R5in the N1spiritG4151;

[N1 Or Spirit]

1Pe 3:18  ForG3754 ChristG5547 alsoG2532 hath onceG530 
sufferedG3958 forG4012 sins,G266 the justG1342 forG5228 the 
unjust,G94 thatG2443 he might bringG4317 usG2248 to God,G2316 
being put to deathG2289 in the(G3303) flesh,G4561 butG1161 
quickenedG2227 by theG3588 Spirit:G4151

1Pe 4:14  IfG1487 you are reviledG3679 N1 R1for the nameG3686 of 
ChristG5547, R2you are blessedG3107, R3becauseG3754 the 
SpiritG4151 of gloryG1391 and of GodG2316 restsG373 on you.

1Pe 4:14  IfG1487 ye be reproachedG3679 forG1722 the nameG3686 
of Christ,G5547 happyG3107 are ye; forG3754 theG3588 spiritG4151

of gloryG1391 andG2532 of GodG2316 restethG373 uponG1909 
you:G5209 on their partG2596 G846 he(G3303) is evil spoken 
of,G987 butG1161 on your partG2596 G5209 he is glorified.G1392

2Pe 1:21  for R1noG3756 prophecyG4394 was everG4218 madeG5342 
by an act of humanG444 willG2307, but menG444 R2movedG5342 
by the HolyG40 SpiritG4151 spokeG2980 from GodG2316.

2Pe 1:21  ForG1063 the prophecyG4394 cameG5342 notG3756 in old 
timeG4218 by the willG2307 of man:G444 butG235 holyG40 
menG444 of GodG2316 spakeG2980 as they were movedG5342 
byG5259 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151

1Jn 3:24  The one who R1keepsG5083 His commandmentsG1785 
R2abidesG3306 in Him, and He in him. R3We knowG1097 by 
thisG3778 that R4He abidesG3306 in us, by the SpiritG4151 
whomG3739 He has givenG1325 us.

1Jn 3:24  AndG2532 he that keepethG5083 hisG848 
commandmentsG1785 dwellethG3306 inG1722 him,G846 andG2532 
heG846 inG1722 him.G846 AndG2532 herebyG1722 G5129 we knowG1097

thatG3754 he abidethG3306 inG1722 us,G2254 byG1537 theG3588 
SpiritG4151 whichG3739 he hath givenG1325 us.G2254

1Jn 4:2  By thisG3778 you knowG1097 the SpiritG4151 of GodG2316: 
R1everyG3956 SpiritG4151 that R2confessesG3670 that 
R3JesusG2424 ChristG5547 has comeG2064 in the fleshG4561 is 
from GodG2316;

1Jn 4:2  HerebyG1722 G5129 knowG1097 ye theG3588 SpiritG4151 of 
God:G2316 EveryG3956 SpiritG4151 thatG3739 confessethG3670 
that JesusG2424 ChristG5547 is comeG2064 inG1722 the fleshG4561 
isG2076 ofG1537 God:G2316

1Jn 4:13  R1By thisG3778 we knowG1097 that we abideG3306 in 
Him and He in us, becauseG3754 He has givenG1325 us of 
His SpiritG4151.

1Jn 4:13  HerebyG1722 G5129 knowG1097 we thatG3754 we 
dwellG3306 inG1722 him,G846 andG2532 heG846 inG1722 us,G2254 
becauseG3754 he hath givenG1325 usG2254 ofG1537 hisG848 
Spirit.G4151

1Jn 5:6  ThisG3778 is the One who cameG2064 R1by waterG5204 
and bloodG129, JesusG2424 ChristG5547; not N1with the 
waterG5204 onlyG3440, but N1with the waterG5204 and N1with 
the bloodG129. It is R2the SpiritG4151 who testifiesG3140, 
becauseG3754 the SpiritG4151 is the truthG225.

1Jn 5:6  ThisG3778 isG2076 he that cameG2064 byG1223 waterG5204 
andG2532 blood,G129 even JesusG2424 Christ;G5547 notG3756 
byG1722 waterG5204 only,G3440 butG235 byG1722 waterG5204 
andG2532 blood.G129 AndG2532 it isG2076 theG3588 SpiritG4151 that 
beareth witness,G3140 becauseG3754 theG3588 SpiritG4151 isG2076

truth.G225

1Jn 5:7  For thereG1510 are R1threeG5140 that testifyG3140: 

1Jn 5:7  ForG3754 there areG1526 threeG5140 that bear 
recordG3140 inG1722 heaven,G3772 theG3588 Father,G3962 theG3588 
Word,G3056 andG2532 theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost:G4151 andG2532 
theseG3778 threeG5140 areG1526 one.G1520

1Jn 5:8  N1the SpiritG4151 and the waterG5204 and the 
bloodG129; and the threeG5140 are N2in agreementG1520.

1Jn 5:8  AndG2532 there areG1526 threeG5140 that bear 
witnessG3140 inG1722 earth,G1093 theG3588 Spirit,G4151 andG2532 
theG3588 water,G5204 andG2532 theG3588 blood:G129 andG2532 
these threeG5140 agreeG1526 inG1519 one.G1520

Jud 1:19  TheseG3778 are the ones who causeG592 
divisionsG592, N1 R1worldly-mindedG5591, N2devoidG3361 G2192 of
the SpiritG4151.

Jud 1:19  TheseG3778 beG1526 they who separateG592 
themselves,G1438 sensual,G5591 havingG2192 notG3361 the 
Spirit.G4151
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Jud 1:20  But you, R1belovedG27, R2buildingG2026 
yourselvesG1438 up on your mostG40 holyG40 R1faithG4102, 
R3prayingG4336 in the HolyG40 SpiritG4151,

Jud 1:20  ButG1161 ye,G5210 beloved,G27 building upG2026 
yourselvesG1438 on yourG5216 most holyG40 faith,G4102 
prayingG4336 inG1722 the HolyG40 Ghost,G4151

Rev 1:4  R1JohnG2491 to R2the sevenG2033 churchesG1577 that are
in R3AsiaG773: R4GraceG5485 to you and peaceG1515, from 
R5Him who is and who was and who N1is to comeG2064, 
and from R6the sevenG2033 SpiritsG4151 whoG3739 are 
beforeG1799 His throneG2362,

Rev 1:4  JohnG2491 to theG3588 sevenG2033 churchesG1577 
whichG3588 are inG1722 Asia:G773 GraceG5485 be unto you,G5213 
andG2532 peace,G1515 fromG575 him which is, and which 
was, and which is to come;G3801 andG2532 fromG575 theG3588 
sevenG2033 SpiritsG4151 whichG3739 areG2076 beforeG1799 hisG848 
throne;G2362

Rev 1:10  I was N1 R1in the SpiritG4151 on R2the Lord'sG2960 
dayG2250, and I heardG191 behindG3694 me a loudG3173 
voiceG5456 R3likeG5613 the sound of a trumpetG4536,

Rev 1:10  I wasG1096 inG1722 the SpiritG4151 onG1722 theG3588 
Lord'sG2960 day,G2250 andG2532 heardG191 behindG3694 meG3450 a 
greatG3173 voice,G5456 asG5613 of a trumpet,G4536

Rev 2:7  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577. R2To
him who overcomesG3528, I will grantG1325 to eatG2068 of 
R3the treeG3586 of lifeG2222 whichG3739 is in the 
R4ParadiseG3857 of GodG2316.'

Rev 2:7  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches;G1577 To himG846 that overcomethG3528 will I 
giveG1325 to eatG5315 ofG1537 theG3588 treeG3586 of life,G2222 
whichG3739 isG2076 inG1722 the midstG3319 of theG3588 
paradiseG3857 of God.G2316

Rev 2:11  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577. 
R2He who overcomesG3528 will not be hurtG91 by the 
R3secondG1208 deathG2288.'

Rev 2:11  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches;G1577 He that overcomethG3528 shall notG3364 be 
hurtG91 ofG1537 theG3588 secondG1208 death.G2288

Rev 2:17  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577. R1To
him who overcomesG3528, to him I will giveG1325 some of 
the hiddenG2928 R2mannaG3131, and I will giveG1325 him a 
whiteG3022 stoneG5586, and a R3newG2537 nameG3686 
writtenG1125 on the stoneG5586 R4whichG3739 noG3762 oneG3762 
knowsG3609a but he who receivesG2983 it.'

Rev 2:17  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches;G1577 To himG846 that overcomethG3528 will I 
giveG1325 to eatG5315 ofG575 theG3588 hiddenG2928 (G3588) 
manna,G3131 andG2532 will giveG1325 himG846 a whiteG3022 
stone,G5586 andG2532 inG1909 theG3588 stoneG5586 a newG2537 
nameG3686 written,G1125 whichG3739 no manG3762 
knowethG1097 savingG1508 he that receivethG2983 it.

Rev 2:29  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577.'

Rev 2:29  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches.G1577

Rev 3:1  "To the angelG32a of the churchG1577 in R1SardisG4554 
writeG1125: He who hasG2192 R2the sevenG2033 SpiritsG4151 of 
GodG2316 and R3the sevenG2033 starsG792, saysG3004 thisG3592: 
'R4I knowG3609a your deedsG2041, that you haveG2192 a 
nameG3686 that you are aliveG2198, N1but you are 
R5deadG3498.

Rev 3:1  AndG2532 unto theG3588 angelG32 of theG3588 churchG1577 
inG1722 SardisG4554 write;G1125 These thingsG3592 saithG3004 he 
that hathG2192 theG3588 sevenG2033 SpiritsG4151 of God,G2316 
andG2532 theG3588 sevenG2033 stars;G792 I knowG1492 thyG4675 
works,G2041 thatG3754 thou hastG2192 a nameG3686 thatG3754 
thou livest,G2198 andG2532 artG1488 dead.G3498

Rev 3:6  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577.'

Rev 3:6  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches.G1577

Rev 3:13  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577.'

Rev 3:13  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches.G1577

Rev 3:22  'R1He who hasG2192 an earG3775, let him hearG191 
whatG5101 the SpiritG4151 saysG3004 to the churchesG1577.'"

Rev 3:22  He that hathG2192 an ear,G3775 let him hearG191 
whatG5101 theG3588 SpiritG4151 saithG3004 unto theG3588 
churches.G1577
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Rev 4:2  ImmediatelyG2112 I was N1 R1in the SpiritG4151; and 
beholdG2400, R2a throneG2362 was standingG2749 in 
heavenG3772, and R3One sittingG2521 on the throneG2362.

Rev 4:2  AndG2532 immediatelyG2112 I wasG1096 inG1722 the 
spirit:G4151 and,G2532 behold,G2400 a throneG2362 was setG2749 
inG1722 heaven,G3772 andG2532 one satG2521 onG1909 theG3588 
throne.G2362

Rev 4:5  Out from the throneG2362 comeG1607 R1flashesG796 of 
lightningG796 and soundsG5456 and pealsG1027 of 
thunderG1027. And there were R2sevenG2033 lampsG2985 of 
fireG4442 burningG2545 beforeG1799 the throneG2362, whichG3739

are R3the sevenG2033 SpiritsG4151 of GodG2316;

Rev 4:5  AndG2532 outG1537 of theG3588 throneG2362 
proceededG1607 lightningsG796 andG2532 thunderingsG1027 
andG2532 voices:G5456 andG2532 there were sevenG2033 
lampsG2985 of fireG4442 burningG2545 beforeG1799 theG3588 
throne,G2362 whichG3739 areG1526 theG3588 sevenG2033 
SpiritsG4151 of God.G2316

Rev 5:6  And I sawG3708 N1betweenG1722 G3319 the throneG2362 
(with the fourG5064 livingG2226 creaturesG2226) and R1the 
eldersG4245 a R2LambG721b standingG2476, as ifG5613 R3slainG4969,
havingG2192 sevenG2033 R4hornsG2768 and R5sevenG2033 
eyesG3788, whichG3739 are R6the sevenG2033 SpiritsG4151 of 
GodG2316, sentG649 out into allG3956 the earthG1093.

Rev 5:6  AndG2532 I beheld,G1492 and,G2532 lo,G2400 inG1722 the 
midstG3319 of theG3588 throneG2362 andG2532 of theG3588 
fourG5064 beasts,G2226 andG2532 inG1722 the midstG3319 of 
theG3588 elders,G4245 stoodG2476 a LambG721 asG5613 it had 
been slain,G4969 havingG2192 sevenG2033 hornsG2768 andG2532 
sevenG2033 eyes,G3788 whichG3739 areG1526 theG3588 sevenG2033 
SpiritsG4151 of GodG2316 sent forthG649 intoG1519 allG3956 
theG3588 earth.G1093

Rev 11:11  But afterG3326 the threeG5140 and a halfG2255 
daysG2250, R1the breathG4151 of lifeG2222 from GodG2316 
cameG1525 into them, and they stoodG2476 on their 
feetG4228; and greatG3173 fearG5401 fellG1968 upon thoseG3588 
who were watchingG2334 them.

Rev 11:11  AndG2532 afterG3326 threeG5140 daysG2250 andG2532 an 
halfG2255 the SpiritG4151 of lifeG2222 fromG1537 GodG2316 
enteredG1525 intoG1909 them,G846 andG2532 they stoodG2476 
uponG1909 theirG848 feet;G4228 andG2532 greatG3173 fearG5401 
fellG4098 uponG1909 them which sawG2334 them.G846

Rev 14:13  And I heardG191 a voiceG5456 from heavenG3772, 
sayingG3004, "WriteG1125, 'R1BlessedG3107 are the deadG3498 
who R2dieG599 in the LordG2962 from nowG737 on!'" 
"YesG3483a," R3saysG3004 the SpiritG4151, "soG2443 that they may
R4restG373 from their laborsG2873, for their R5deedsG2041 
followG190 with them."

Rev 14:13  AndG2532 I heardG191 a voiceG5456 fromG1537 
heavenG3772 sayingG3004 unto me,G3427 Write,G1125 
BlessedG3107 are theG3588 deadG3498 which dieG599 inG1722 the 
LordG2962 from henceforth:G534 Yea,G3483 saithG3004 theG3588 
Spirit,G4151 thatG2443 they may restG373 fromG1537 theirG848 
labours;G2873 andG1161 theirG848 worksG2041 do followG190 

(G3326) them.G846

Rev 17:3  And R1he carriedG667 me awayG667 N1 R2in the 
SpiritG4151 R3into a wildernessG2048; and I sawG3708 a 
womanG1135 sittingG2521 on a R4scarletG2847 beastG2342, 
fullG1073 of R5blasphemousG988 namesG3686, havingG2192 
R6sevenG2033 headsG2776 and tenG1176 hornsG2768.

Rev 17:3  SoG2532 he carried me awayG667 G3165 inG1722 the 
spiritG4151 intoG1519 the wilderness:G2048 andG2532 I sawG1492 a
womanG1135 sitG2521 uponG1909 a scarlet colouredG2847 
beast,G2342 fullG1073 of namesG3686 of blasphemy,G988 
havingG2192 sevenG2033 headsG2776 andG2532 tenG1176 
horns.G2768

Rev 21:10  And R1he carriedG667 me awayG667 N1 R2in the 
SpiritG4151 to a greatG3173 and highG5308 mountainG3735, and 
showedG1166 me R3the holyG40 cityG4172, JerusalemG2419, 
comingG2597 downG2597 out of heavenG3772 from GodG2316,

Rev 21:10  AndG2532 he carried me awayG667 G3165 inG1722 the 
spiritG4151 toG1909 a greatG3173 andG2532 highG5308 
mountain,G3735 andG2532 shewedG1166 meG3427 that greatG3173 
city,G4172 theG3588 holyG40 Jerusalem,G2419 descendingG2597 
out ofG1537 heavenG3772 fromG575 God,G2316

Rev 22:17  The R1SpiritG4151 and the R2brideG3565 sayG3004, 
"ComeG2064." And let the one who hearsG191 sayG3004, 
"ComeG2064." And R3let the one who is thirstyG1372 
comeG2064; let the one who wishesG2309 takeG2983 the 
R4waterG5204 of lifeG2222 withoutG1431 costG1431.

Rev 22:17  AndG2532 theG3588 SpiritG4151 andG2532 theG3588 
brideG3565 say,G3004 Come.G2064 AndG2532 let him that 
hearethG191 say,G2036 Come.G2064 AndG2532 let him that is 
athirstG1372 come.G2064 AndG2532 whosoeverG3588 will,G2309 let
him takeG2983 theG3588 waterG5204 of lifeG2222 freely.G1432
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